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EPH. MAXHAM.

DAN'L Di WINO.

BtiiTonBANn rBornir.Tnii8,

a. S. PALMER,
Hnrgeoa Dentist

Oun Treks.—We never lire of hearing
Wntiii'vllle cnmplfmented for tbq hoaoly
of its oruamontal trees. They aro not
RssiDBHoa-siornerOatlega and Getohell StB.
only beadlilul in thcmselvos fdr tlieir
. nyi am now prepared tn adminleterpare
sturdy trunks, their gtacefnl branulioSf
SUroH* Oxide Oat, which 1 ehall conitantl^
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansssand their verdant leaves, hut they are sug-'
thetio when havlnii te«lb Sxlmcted.
gestivo of boanty everywhere In every,
0. S. PALMER.
WatyttiUy, Jan. 1, ^878.
thing. They breathe it Into the childreif , '-iv-NO'oO.
VOL. XXXV.
AVat^rville," Maine............ —•E’riday, tTuly
1881.
Hint play In llietr ahndo; they fanOt Id
THIS
at the windows lo adorn the parlors; and
A ConiTRV Worth Dvino For.—“ 111
OUR TABLE,
night, “ but I feel ns I used to say <vhcn
they toss it carelessly at tlio kitchen
liietcllaug.
n child,' gnnder ' than I did when 1 came.” lioyliood and in early life," said Mr. !
doors for the weary mothers and bouso“ Wo shall be glad to come again,” Wendell Pltillips iu the address wliich lie | The Atlantic Monthly for August
IHaUB^lLlIOlS CO., OF KNOLAip.
said Mrs. Weston, the 'lady of Ashton, recently qiive in Cambridge, “I was is Bperinlly noteworthy a* enntoining tho lirat niaitls who arc too busy to go abroad for
tlie friendsiiip ol Lnthrop cliaplera of '• Dr. Ilrcen’a I’raelice, ’a aerial it. How iinirh of the refined and delicate
U. 8. 6fflco, iS' William Street, IfW ¥i)rk.
whoso husband wia worth over a niiilioti. honored with
,,
,1
,1 .
„■
wtuiy l>y Mr. IIowcllu. It pn»ml0r\ to be no
A,..».no.ooo.g^^^-^fl^yo.mtKH.
GOLDEN LIGHT OF HOME.
,h*„ •• The Udy of the Ann*- ait that nilonis thu homes of Watcrvillo
“ And nil I did, Tom, was just to Ify Motley. He grew up on the 111 n air ol
Uotiloii proviliciixIUn), Riul pinpcl ^^>1^ 8u(*n
Mrn. Mury HHlluck Fmite, who in no
and get the best of everybody.”
might ilpil its germiu this direction, who
L
okci
as
the
world
endures,
the
heart
Fa,
’• II every one would do that, the niil- weak diet. I rememlier sitting with lilm widely known aann artiat, eontiilmlca the liral
Will beauty seek to win,
in the Slate Hou^o, when ho was a mem putt of » atory entitled " In tiaile,” which eaii divine i—and so the spirit of boail^
Iciiium
would
come
in
lesi
tlian
no
time,
And back the gates of gold will start
of oiir loglsltitme. With biting
ahe la a. akillfnl with the pen .«
little woman,” responded Toni, witli a bef of oiir
To let the goddess in.
with the poncll. Mr. Ste«!mnn piinifl hero hi« ha3 gone nliroad in her suns and daugU-A.T I-iAa-W:, i
The diamond boasts a sparkling glow,
loud smile, ’• most of us u.sually do our words and a keen erayon iic skelclicd the ntiikins |MKTn, " (%>rda(’oncorciirt,” rend nt the urs, lo send back its odors in tho breath
ludicrous points in tiie minds and [lei- (•peninK <if ttio softsiun of tbo Summer School
The pcnrl a lucid grace;
best lo keep the worst in sight."’
WATP^BVJXiLE, MAINE.
The loveliest thing the earth can show
sons of his fellow-n>eniV>ei'«, and, tear oM/hiUiauphy Ht,Coiiourt\f .Uily lUh. Mr. oi strangers—verifying lAingfellow, that
“Oh,
dear,
and
wo
niiglit
heip
each
Is woman's smiling face.
I^OimiRoi If^enrxt a SjpedaUj/,,^
ing up the pieliirea, anid teoiiifullv: Wliipplc o*mtribiitCft nn exceeding]^ intcrcht- “a tiling ol hcauty is a joy forever.”
olltor .so mncli I” sighed hir.s. 'font.
inu pitjicr, “
4»f JnmcH r. Ficldn."
A rosebud charm so soft and mild,
‘ Wlint did she do, any way?” n.skcd ‘ What can become ol a coiiiiiry witli John Ihirnnd wriU'M an int^rroating chiipbrr on
A note Irom a lady friend in a neighsuch
fellows
as
Iliesc
iimkiiig
its
laws;
So innocent and free,
“ Franrli DomoHtic Life iiiut ita JsOKaoiiB."— hoi'iiig city says, •’ Uy the way, did you
one, as they discussed tlie siraiigo parly.
BEUBSN FOSTER.
Adorns the young and blooming child,
no
sale
iiiveslnii'iils;
jour
good
name
Biehiird
OruntAYhito
luriuriiea
nn
inteiCHting
'* Stic didn’t do anything,” auswored
Whose laugh is one of glee.
the work ol read tlie article of Frol'. Mathews onlaid away any lioiir, and not worlli keep- paper Un the Acting «»f
Mrs. Pni'k'ir, promptly.
But dcar^ is the rose ablow,
•
H iiiostor. Cictjivo 'Ihnnct nritcH a hccond
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
“ She was just real and true. I nevi r -ing if it were noil’ In vain i eoiiil’iiled papt r tin t!»«'‘Imlmir INfiipcr," of apccinl in- • Shiulo Trees,' in the Christian Walclr-'
Queen of the florHl rare;
The loveliest thing the earth can show
felt so ashamed in my life as when 1 llie folly. He went to Eiiropi—spoiil tt'ii'nl to studtMitH of Horinl Hcience. liev. Jrh. mail i”—and fur fear wo sUotiid lose a
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
WATEimLE.
is woman's smiling face.
tlionglit of all tlie parlies 1 had given, eig'.il or U'li years. 1 met li.iii llie day Ku’ciuHn (Mnrke roviewt* l*Hrton’« “ Litoof.VolIt is a most jigrccahlc dressing,, iviiicli
and every uncot them spreads. Hut I’ve lie laiiiled on Ids I'etui'ii. As il oiir luire," which he pronounces " a htnndurd vwirk pleasant hint, she copies A smile I Ah, w’ho can count its worth,
Kieat Viiiiie." iltniy JitmcB'N *’i’ortruit of
’’There is Imidly any man who is such
That gift which all muy own ?
spread ail I'm going lo.’’ she added witli liiugliiiig talk ill the .Male House Imd of
is at onco harmless nml eileciunl. fir'p'cJ. ,K. SOULE,
H laioly " in continued through four cngiigiug
Jt puves with gems the paths of earth,
a laugh. “ lleieafter, wlieii I iiiviteyou lliai iiioliK'iil emlcal, lie took iiiy liaiid, cUaptcin; M. (K Yiiu Ucnasoluer writca of • The a Goth or Vandal in taste ns not to np-r
serving
the
hair.
It
restores,
willi
the
dark and lone.
Teacher of M.'usio. gloss and frcsliiicss of youlh, faded or gray, ToHowever
to come to iny house, I want you lo un- with llie .siniden e.xi'lanrilioii: 'Yoii weic New York Art Sea«on; there uro ptu-ma by 11. prei'iato thu beauty of slnulo trees. Rob'
homely features here below
derstnii'l it’s becauso Itliiiik we can do all liglil; 1 was all wrong ! Il is a eoiiii It and Edgar Fawcett; a review by &lr. F. H. Wiilerville. Me., of its Ircoa anil you rob
Dealer in Firsl-elaeg Musical Instru- light, and red Iniir, to a rich brown, or deep
It adds tin angel'grace;
UnderwofHl of Warfl’n IhigliHJi PoctM; nonio ex it ol that whiuh is associated with tho
each olher good some way, not because try W'orili ilyiiig for; belter still worih cellent
The loveliest thing that earth can show
fnenls.. Will tune Pianos in a thorough black, as may bo desired. I!y, ifs n.'c tliin
hliort eaNuya in the Ci>ntrihut«>re' Club;
1h woman's smiling face.
I’ve a new carpet to exhibit, or R new 111 ing and ivuiking fur lo make II all il and a chiipter of notca on the imtHirlnnt IxHikK must pleasing memories when tho visitor
wanner.
hair is thickened, and b.aldnes.s oflcn
can
be.’
”
^
kind
ol
cake
to
treat
you
lo.”
WATEKVILLE, Mb.
of the month endh a thortmghly iutcrcating allerwai'ils recalls its mime.”
Oh, be that charm forever bright,
though not alwi^s cured. It cliccks falling
inimbrr <»f thta atandard magazine.
Wo liad not seen it, niul we thank HhT
Address st Perclral’s BookJStore.
And iio'cr eclipsed by tcarH !
HINTS AHOiriM^Ul/rHY.
Clioiee
hay
laid
liy
u|k.ii si'allolds liiI’libiinlufl by iloughton, Mittlin & Co., Bos- I’l'oressnr for his pointed enilursciucnt—
For who would dim the heavenly light
of the hair immediately, .and. causes a new
rectly
over
stables,
ueeivis
iiii'iianilile
to.i,
ut
^4
a
year.
'I hat every homci»tend cheers ?
Fowls led on one kind ol lood will very duniagc. Siicli a pvaetieu is to be dis
In IRl cases wlicre llic glands are
The poor mrn's hearth will brighter gniw
U. FALES, D. 1). S. growth
Liri’iNooTr's M.aqazine for August for “robbery” indeed it would ho to
soon get cloyed and lose their appetite couraged, since hay tlius situated absorbs
not decayed; wlille to hrasliy, weak, o',
If there he can bht trace
in a CiipiUl number for midnummer reading. snip our thriily village uf it.s trees; and
for
it.
The
luvelieht
thing
the
earth
can
allow
otherwise disc.ased liair, il imparts vitality
A proper selection ol eggs for a setting the stench from the aninials beiieatli, I'he iiiuHtratcd aitiolen are—"AUlimpHc of to help liim onward with his pleasant
A woman’s smiling Ltco!
perhaps, a tiglil llpur be provided the Ounibcrlaiid Ihirtier," the fimt oftMoi aand strcngtli, and renders il pliable.
is the first point to bo attended to in rais unless,
neri, deHcriptive and iinrcdotica), by MUa Uone tliouglit wo will tell liim an incident thar
between the stables and the liuy above.
ing
poiiltry.
daughter of tlic late Canon Kingley ;
The Vioou cle.anscs llie sc.alp, cures ami
If tlic horse is .shy and hard to catch, ••KingHlcy,
Too much wheat and buckwheat fed (says
Tlio home 4if tlio Uiant Hfpiid,** by O. K. lias at leasi some relation to these trees.
J^rf Field and rami,) take finely Hulder,
MrS' Tom Sawyer’s Party. to fowls in the spring will invariably
prevents tlic forinalion of daiidniff; ami,
a breezy Mtia piece; nnit the contiimaYears and years ago, when tho “Mall”
grated castor, and oils of rliodiuai and ticn of Dr. OHwald'a excellent and ciUertfiinlng
by Its cooling, Stimiilalin.g, and soolliiiig
cause looseness.
Was but a day old, wo sonl tho first numOirioE IB Dubn's Bix)CK.
BY KATiiEKlKB KNlQUT.
ncrics
un
“
Zoological
(hiriortiticn,'*
“
New
euiiimin.
Keep
them
iu
separate
'uoUles,
properties, it be.als most if not all of tlic
Wliero the grass plot is very limited,
well corked. Put some ol tiie oil of Ground," ih a graphic nketch of life on a 'Ion- Ler to a friend away—a mah rich in slf
humors and diseases peculiar to tlic scalp,
* W'atervill^, Me.
Mrs. Tom Sawyer’s cheery little face the fowls should only liavo aceess to it cummin on your hand aud approaeh llie ncatico plantation. ** The rciiaioii Ollicc " and llie qnniilies that wait to be given to tho
“Newiork'a French Air huiid"Hr47 timely
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under was unn)i.stakably clouded, as she weul lor a short time each day.
Nests upou the gtound-iloor or placed hui’su on the windy side. Hu will tlieii papers; “ On tlie Wrong Uiver," U the uatra- world, ami with whom wo had been Inwhich conditions diseases, of tlic scalp and about her work, ono bright morning.
- WILLIAM T- HAINES,
move
toward
you.
As
soon
as
you
can
live of an exoiling iidventure in the Adironhair are impossible.
In order to explain to you the cause ol down quite low, are much handier and reaeli him rub some of the cuiiimiii on dacka; and hoii ekeepitig in North CaruH- Icresli'd in hl.s efforts to benutiry tbo
this unusual occurrence, I shall have to safer for tlie large breeds.
his nose, give him a lilllo ca.stoi’ or nny- na " is a bit of perHOiial dumeHtio experience.
As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair say, first of all, that there never was a Hadly-led and ill-cared lor poultry will lliiug he likes, and get a lew drops ol ** Oaptain PuVh Novel,*’11114!** Santa Lucia " eliiy-liiiund'SiilehillS'of his own villilgOtare effective and well-conutructed atmica.— His own “ Tree Association” was then
never
do
well,
no
matter
how
well
or
how
the oil of rhodium on his tongue, After *• Craque-o’-Doom," a Htory of wtmdcrliil in
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color more thoroughly aristocratic little town true lliey be bred.
At Bank, Wcat WatervUle, eveiy Saturday.
than
that
of
Ashlou
was,
and
is
now,
for
tills
you
can
make
him
do
iieal
ly
every
terest, IH bnmght to a concluHioti, and in lo be winning success, and he wrote bnuk, inless, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
One of llie must requisite concomitants
aught 1 know to the contrary. They were
followed by a new hcrial, by ijlierwoiNl llonncr. I'l'spoii.se, witli other good coun.sel, “ Ilonot soil white cambric. It imparls an ui'istocratic people the Ashtonites, had ar in producing eggs is a liberal supply of thing you w.iiit. Treat liim kindly, feed
PubliRhed by J. U. Lippincott A Co., I’liilawell, handle gently, and your victory is
uii'iiibi V the trues.” Tlu'so liiraliermon,
IE. [Do
dolphia, at ^3.0U (>or unniiin.
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an istocratic homes, attended arisloeralic green food.
certain.
Fowls
hall
kept
will
soon
become
de
he said, see ncthiiig in a tree but lioards,
article for the toilet it is economical and ehuiches, and last, but not least in poor
G
ood Company No.
opens
with
COUNSELLOR at LAW unsurpassed in its excellence.
Pi'ofi'Bsor Cliarles E. Monroe, of An a long, complete ntory. lilUng seventeen pagcH, and ill a few years your villago will ex
little Jfrs. Tom's eyes this seif-saiuc morn moralized and learn to steal to keep life
williin
them.
Office In Waterrllle Bank
napolis, states tliat the urdliiary Iruil by Ellen W. Olnoy. cntitletl ** A i'uir <ff Milk
ing, they had very aristocratic lea par
Bnildlng.
A little cayenne pepper occasionally acids, sueh ns those contained in aiiplus, Btockiiign,'* It haa another of the Arctic 1*h- pand umiiug slumps, and your chiidrew
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., ties.
pjm by Lieutviiaiit Frederick bchwi.tka, umjer will novel' know how much eumfort and
dropped
iuto
fresh
water
is
a
good
tunic
UAIR ST.......................... .....
tomatoes, rhubarb, lemons, etc., all act tlio
“What had that do willi her?” you
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
heading, ** In the Land of the Midnight
for young or old fowls.
upon till. Some ciiler which he exam- Bun." There ia an article by Mih. Gen. iiow joy lliey might have had from ornamental
ask.
33rCoIlectlDg a specialty.
Lowell, Mass.
“
Vulture
lioekctl
”
is
an
appewlage
of
iiiud,
and
which
iiad
been
stored
in
a
Wallace, *• I ho band of the I'uebltM — I he I'i- trees. He did not know that oven theu
Well, somehow, p.artly in virtue of her
SOLD BT ALL DRUGOISTS srEnTWnCIiC.
good Inmily, but mostly, 1 itiusl con less, large and stiff feathere projecting from tin luuiitain, eoiitaiiied one liundred m<m ;** un iiiatallmcnt of the aerial atory now the tide was selling strong in tho direc
in course of publication, * Mildred a Caprice ; *
tlie
first
joint
above
the
toes.
and
seveiiteeu
milligramnius
of
metallic
oil account of herswcol, clieci'y, sunshiny
Early iceding is the most desirable for till to tbe liter in solution. One ease was a number of pueiiia, and valriutiM iniHeeliaiieoUN tion that has sineu ruvvalcd such living
Tke PliCB to gBt ^ Kcat and Qnick Job
ways, and good true sense, Mrs. Tout,
articlea.
■
though her husband was a mcchanie, fowls. The moniiug meal is iinitoilnnt given wlicre pui-sons eating fruit preserv rublialied at Springfield, Monk., at 9II u lieaiity. And if ever Iho ‘ Mall' hua lent
OF
and
is
also
best
relished.
year.
ed
ill
till
cans
were
upide
violently
sick,
a word in aid of tlio work,—iierhajie
8haviii§r or Hair Cutting;, was admitted even into the charmed cir
A sickly fowl should uever be allowed and till only was found in tlie fruit.
WABE'S BLOCK,
cle of aristocratic Aslitoii. Mrs. Tom
Godey’s Lady's Hook for August pointing at heiuity that everybody saw,
IS AT
to
roost
or
run
witli
the
rest
of
tlie
fiock,
lierself
wondered
how
she
came
there,
as
WAIBRVUJUB, MAIKE.
IH li l)L'HUlifiil iHhuu uf thiH 1)1(1 favorite, i he
€Mmo Mo
How times change, and men change Colured FaHliiun I’lateH form a pietiiru ivurtli or suggesting work everybody is doing—
did everybody eiso, hut thoro she was, because the disease may bo contagious.
Eggs from be.iis well ted on nutritious with them I If si.x nieiitbs ago one had Jiavina, and the Steel I’lato Hhihtration, fruni it lias lieeii done iu memory' ul this dear
and
no
one,
not
even
tlio
most
Instidious,
HAXB&aiSSSlHQ BQQMS,
and wholesome food will partake in a told the bouthorii people tlial by this a dcBiyii by Darley, is a charniiujf jiictiire.—
had any desire to put her out.
Last Shop South, on Main Street,
Tliere are iillnieruiiH liuliur faHhinii eiiaraviii^H, old I'liuml's eounsel, “ Remember thu
liut it proved something of a trial to great degree of the flavor and quality ol time they would be praying anil hoping a Diagraui pHtterii uf a laity'a eveliinx hinliee,
WATKRVILLE, ME.
tlie food.
ler
the
life
of
Jnines
A.
Ciailield,
lliey
her
after
all,
and
this
morning
the
tliorns
with
a Work llepartment richly ii.u>tr.(t.-d, trees ! ”
Parlicular attcMion given to Culling
Sunflower or hemp seed promotes a
I’uzileB, Ualiiea, etc. Ut i-uurHC there
'' -AND AUCTIONIcER.
The SgitiiiitEL Island 8quiu makes Its
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel were very sharp. Y'ou must know she smooth glossy plumage, and is a groat would never have believed it. Now the JUeoi|M'H,
first expression one liears on greeting a h the UKiial pruviHiuit of guud HturieH. We
Ibund herself, as tlie expression is, in
irOe4 WiUe Bank DVk
WAT^RVJLLE, MS for every Customer.
fiinuBh
our
uw-n paper and the Lady’n lliH>k appeainiiee, bright and Imudsimie as ever,
desideratum
iu
the
making
up
of
exhibi
fellow citizen is, ’• 1 trbst lo God lie may fur 83.35 a year,
debted
to
nearly
every
one
of
her
friends,
HiiDBoriptlunB to cuiniuence nt
RAZORS HONED OR SHARPENED AT
tion lowls.
CItr and Country Property Douahti
live.” No name is meutiuued, for all
and will bo welcomed by all.who aro in
not finnueially, but socially.
SHORT NOTICE.
3m(il
time.
B»ld and Sxehanaed; Uonta CoUooied; Tenemcnta
Some novices attempt too mueii in the are thinking of the patient murlyr in any
“
Nothing
very
terrible
about
that,”
PubliBhed
at
1000 Chrwlnut St., I’hiladel- terested iu life nt tbo suasidu. From tho
Securea; Loans negotiated, fro.
beginning;
better
gel
your
knowledge
you say, hut that is because you know
the Wliitu House. The Southern heart phiu, I’cnn. at li'Z a year.
A. I.. ItlcFAD»FlV,
first iiumbtr w.u,«opy tUu.folIuwing:—
By dogieea. •’ Slow and sure ” h a good is tired no'nioro; it is wrung witli sym^4.
nothing about Ashton tea parties.
js'.Dealer In all kindi of
motto
for
beginners.
Air. F. 11. Hauauu ul Colby, has safuiy
No one was invited until just tea lime,
patliy. It prajs that the prcaideut is
G
ihteau Las mado a coufossiim, Irum
"d b 3sr t I s t,
Fowls having unlimited range may bo stalwart enough to live!
|ia.-Heil through the ihiiigurs jicculiar to
when all weie expected to api>ear robetl
which it appcTi'B that in his attempted .So|ihiimore year, and Tuesday camo to
kept
in
flocks
of
esesiderable
size
and
in their very best. The table was loaded
WATRSTaLE, HE.,
with daintiesof all sorts and descriptions. do well, but when restricted or shut up,
Tliere are published iu tlic State of assassination ho was very cool ami delih- Sifiiii rel hearing all Ihti dignity ol a colOrriCB: PronProom§ over Watervllle Savlni^s
Alter an evening ol high bred small-talk large flocks soon become diseased and Maine 107 newspapers and periodicals. etaUi—I'ollowing thu Pi'csideut for days leguJuniui'. Ho will ho nuiubured among
Bank, lately occupied by.iro«i^r & Stewart AU*y0
the 8quiil corps, same as last season.
Orders promptly fllled at l/owcat Market Prices and gOBsip.tif ever sueh be high bred, the cease to be produefivo.
OrriCB Houks: 8 to 12, A*. H., 1 to 0 P. M
There are 951 post olllees; ol these 102
The French, wlio are masters of all are money ortier olllees. Tliere are 09 and weeks, socking a favorable upinirtu.
Artifloial teeth aet on Rubber, Quid or Silver
Squiro Emerson was hero last week
Ordera for
company
adjourned,
each
lady
present,
platoa. AU'Vtork warranted. Qas and Klhcr ad
iiity. Il appears that Gultoau rulluwcd long enough to take a imp and take tho
vowing to surpass tile hostess on some that relates to poultry, are said tn feed National aud 50 lOavings Hanks; 29 in the
ministered to all suitable pertooa that desire It.
I’residenl lo Washington, apnearing cake. Six ladiea w nitud on him lo in
their fowls with boiled or steamed car surance ooinp'.inies and 115 mamifactuifuture oecasiuos.
Such were Ashton tea parties. Do yoii rots, chopped into small pieces. This iiig eonipaiiics; 77 colleges and aca there two days after the inunguraliun. form jiim of his promotion to be duncoa
For future delivery solicited.
61
tood rapidly lattens them, and imparls demies, including.') State normal sehuols. He then heiran his persecuting appllea- of thu Sipiiirels, and found him prouu on
wonder Ibul Mis. Tom siglied ?
tiuns iur olileo. Ho first lormetl tlio plan
She went broom in hand, and opened an agreeable flavor t» the llosh. greatly The toiiil population of Maine, according uf;sliooliiig the IVesiilent on May 18, two lonngo an I singing thu duxolugy tbiougit
relished by epicures, and fowls tbiis led lo census of 1080, amounts to l);)8,945,
ilia Host! in long metre. The Squirethe
parlor
door.
It
is
a
cosy,
cheery
b
AND
days alter the resignation uf thu New
Tooin, looked just like lierself, her hus sell mure rapidly than otliers. The ex a lew thuusands more thaa one-half that' York SBiialors. From this time until woke up sunn after thu quilting party got
talking and aeeupted the deaeonship in a.
band said. Rut ilie carpet was only an periment at least is wortli trying here. of tlie city ol New York; In 1870
ingrain, and tbe furiiKurc very plain. If spring chickens could thus he iiicrea.jed wa.s 020,'J15, showing an inerbase ol Juno 8 lie was brooding over and perfeel- lelieitous speech of Fick.vickian oloPLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ing
tlie
plan,
Iur
it
wiui
not
until
I’leii
timt
mason
Jobber,
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Plastering. Brick and Stoao work done in a dining room. That carjtct 'was very uiuuh both producer aud uonsumcr would be the New England States liave vastly
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Whitewashings Whitening l& Coloring
“ Hut 1 enjoy eating in it t nough sight Monthly.
years; the eousns shows an ineieusu of him hefuru the fiual and sueeesstul onu. tinues to he thu oldest, thu sprightliest
and thu hrightest poison who ever hon
.. specialty, also Blnlns removed from Ceilings. belter than in Mrs. Oeorge Parker’s ele
Maruied People would he Happier. U2 per cent.
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Ex Senator Muriiuiau of Norlli Car
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olina is reported to have said recently in (juileairs mental operatiou.s, wiiieh will usu ul tho liquid uhai'iot tu herbandsumu
said llio incorrigible Tom, who pt’elerrcd
If tliey kissed and made up alter every a hjiceeh at a pi'oliibiloi'y nieullng in bu ul usu in his trial. No liilulligcnt jury eoltage, walked tho half mile to her (mlSavings Bank'Blocki
ills own cosy home to any one’s splendor. quarrel.
Kuidsvilic, that Suite : “ 1 have never would find a man Insane who pluuiied a tago ami Is low enjoying the summer as
Mrs. Tom went buck to her sweeping
Just rocciveil Irom the American Hook
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Exchange
lion to receipts.
il, have hardly kepi it m a inedieiue iu ulijeut with sueh euol dulerminatiuii fur Koeley must allow it lo ho remarked by
VOL. 0, LrURARY OP GENERAL KNOWL- il rested there all the tiii.e she was dustif they tiled to be as agreeable as in my family, and yet it has meddled willi six weeks. Nur would a madman hu su the unerring Squid that she ushurs la tho
ing and putting to rigtils.
EUK. only .1.00.
cuiirtsbip days.
GREEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF THE ENG
me, has made my hoy a wandering vag regardful of his viclim's feelings or those golden ago uf perpetual youth, Sinco
I’ll do it,” she exclaimed all at once,
II each would try and be a support and abuud, has broken my wife's heart; yes, ut his wife as Guiteuu appears to huvu lust we saw iiur she has executed in oil
LISH PEOPLE.
as she put the last book back, and pushed comfort to the other.
OIBIION’S ROMH. 6 vol.., ololh.-.'J.OO.
when 1 was asleep, thinking liim at been. Ho would nut shoot tlio I’residuiil a delightful iimriiiu view from her own
GKO’TE’S GREECE. 4 vol«.. cloth—.'J.oo.
Tom’s cliair into its corner.
If each rememliercd the other was a hoiiiu iu the house, lie was being made a in ctiurch lor tear uf hitting oilier people, cottage iwrtal, thus at once colebratiag’
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GEORGE ELIOT’S ROMOLA, cloth,—38 cent..
If women were as kind to their husin Mrs. Uarfleld’s presence, and ho wished unrivalled Squirroi.
------------------- ,--SMILES RlilEF BIOGRAI’lllEB, cloth,—38 ct.. cannot do os they do, so (hey won't ex
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JANE EYRE, cloth,—.16 cent..
nice a tea party as I know how in my way,
If both parties remember they married fur partyisiu. Tlie stalwart is for Ids
Do You Own a House?—df so, you F. H. Hanson, Mrs. F. J. Elduu, Alfiwd
HEAD OP SILyER STREET. W.tcrvllle, Mo KINGSLEY’S 11YPATI A, clo’tli,—35 cent..
GOETHE’S tVIL,HKLH UEISTEJt, cloth,— but I’ll keep it my way.”
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of
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which
40 cent.,
So il came to pass lUat afternoon Mrs.
If men were as thoughtful lor their he assumes to be tlic party, riglit or wrong. “ Ti'eatisu on thu horse and his disciuies.” 8ura:i Sewell, Brunswick.
MRS. MULOCH’S JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35o
KIduii and Fhilhi'ick Cottage—Mrs. U.
REUINISCKNCKS OF THOMAS CARLYLE,— Tom went around amongst her friends, wives as they wore for their little sweet Hu hales the oilier side. - Hu refuses to Its value to hursu and ealtlu owiiurs,'' Is
80 codU.
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spirit,
CHOICE OF ROOKS, by lUchard.on,-24 cent.
,, C«B»B or ItklN AVD Tbkplb Sti.
next day. '* Audi would like to have
If there were fewer silks aud velvet ar.d, on both sides, has done a deal ol pages aud eontuiiis uu itidex uf diseases KUeii, Mrs. A. H. Foster, Miss E. 11.
And all other Booka Published by the American yi.u conic early and spend the afternoon,’'
WJk.TJBIVVIE.LEJ, MB.
costumes for the street and more plain, harm to this country.”
to which liurses uro suiijuel, gives the Stevens, Allss F. J. Pbllbrluk, WatcrTillo ;
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symptoms, cause, remedy, ami best Miss J. L. Axtill, Chicago.
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IVebher CuUiigo—Mrs. John Webber,
iomi|.wa.H.: i.aStoSP.M.
Mu. Hiicuanan was un able man,” ti'uulmout uf uaeh. Also eunluins a ta
If there were lewer “ please darlings,"
preparations. The house was put in ap in publlo, and more common manners in said Jefferson Davis tbe other day, '■ but ble uf all the principal drugs used for Watervllle.
and save your postage.
calls aqewered from the office.
’ *' --------------- --ple pie order. For tea, she would have private.
a very timid one. If he had had the nerve tho horse wilu thu ordinary qmiulUy
llcporis from various parts uC tbe coun
.,^,1* ^TOWFEiL, M. ».
biscuits and butter, and Mrs. Tom could
It wives and husbands would take aomc to (leal with the situation as its gravity coHstiluting u dosu and explulus thu
make biscuits worth eating, cold meat, pleasure as they go along and not degeii dumuuded, ’ ho ountinuod, “ 1 doubt ux- eU'eetuI tho meilieiiiu admIuUtured. Cuu- try show the toy pistol to be n dangerous
preserves and two kinds of cake. She urate into mere toiling machines. Ueere- euediugly whether any other states south luiiis over lifly eiigraviugs, rules fur tell playlliing iu tbo hands ot hoys. In HalOFEIOE AND RESIDENOE,
Counsellor at Law, hesitated over the cake a little. She did atlon is'necessary to keep the heart in would have followed South Caruliuaiulu ing thu ago uf horses, a eulieetiun ol liniuro, alone, there have been n dozen
Second Home BelowBaolt Brotheri
hate to seem poor or stingy, but she kept its place, and to get along without it is a secession.”
vuluuhiu receipts and much other in- oases (if lockjaw Irum injuries inflicted
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lurmaliuii indeaiieiisuhlu lohorsu owners.
big mistake.
_ _______
OfllMoaar HoDDlo^atlonal Bank.
Mein Street, near it. It. Oroasing,
“I can’t afford any more, and I don’t
Tbeeeventb annual reuiiiuu ol the Third Every {torsou owning or interested in liy the little wenjwn. ^
_____
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believe in thinking your company comes
Tiif.».—Then tlie summev luornings Uegiiuent Assoeiatinn will he liuld at liiirBUS should Imvu this useful little book.
tSrSpeakiiig uf old age, Ui'idgul, wbo
lor the cake.”
were full of sliiglng-hirds, always wailing Hath, IVoduesdiiy, August 17lli. Ac It will be sunt post jiaid to auy luldi'uss
There was no little wonderment and outside our windows to help us begin tlie raiiguiuents will be made to taku a upou receipt of 25 cents.
Address, is under forty, said yesterday abe didn’t
B. €. PERKllVS, BI. D.
Physician &, Siirg^eou,
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Mrs. Tom mot them at the door witli a and loveliest month in the calenuar. time gotierully, rolurnitig iu lime lor the Ironl and occupied it in spite of vigur- day for Guorgio, whoro be goes lo visit
Steam Heating & Plumbing. bright smile of welcome, tuck them up Then we were never ileiireosetl by bad evening traiua. Reduced rates ol fare uiis resistiinuu. 'fho Freueli lost eight bis wilo’s people, she having preceded
Pure and Wholesome
into her own room to lay aside their weather. Then licodaebe had no lodge- will ho uhtalned on tbo Muliiu Centra^ killed and forty wounded. Hlax was him a muntli ago. Mr. Strange, born a
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home, than in their accustomed splendor. sharp-pointed, and lastened at tbe broad
«rperi•feet Fits Warranted.
bears on until the lad's eyes stand out,
—-------------—-— ------------ 1------------------When Mrs. Tom excused hersell as the end to a stick, he can boro a hole oiiite that the old version of tbe New Testa* and just boforo 4io hunila a blood-vewel oiicli ul wliieh is a gem. Wb heartily
ment hss some “little insidious obsvU'S- . ,
— ------- couiuiuiul this ehuriulng publication to
clock struck six, to look alter supper, rapidly and quite tyiumetrically iu
lather emxiuragea him with tbo re
they looked fr«m one to ansthpr in aston' ■lute rook. He used the Instrument like cenoes" running through It. We bad*bis
ishmuut. Where had the ufteriiouu gone! a gimlet, occasionally 'putting on a little noticed them, but luid nothing about it, mark “Does—it—turn—bard?” Tbou tUu lU'tistio I'ldiesof Waurville, assuring
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very often one living lit the cotmlry is NuUa for Keadcra. A goud^number of one of
of the woolen mill enables five men to do one bottle she is entirely cured of Rheu.
T«a.20.
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... .Mrs. Asa Crowell started Tucsdtiy dy und a sure cure for Rheumatism.
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Rev. C. E. Yeung, pastor of the ferers from
»8 very cosy work, but not very readily manded by Capt. M'lrshnll N. Soule,
SgotnuEL Island. — The fii/utif, of
who Js well known, and Mr. Clarer.co
Eight good horses were led up Main-st. I
*“^c'‘*?J*cc- Ge Baptist ehurch in Mt. 'Vernon, has
PAIN IN THE BACK,
done by those who don't know how. Lovejoy, an experienced uiiieliinist and Wednesday, reports the following nddi
_______.__.....
_
. immediately descried his wife, got a eccepted a call to tho pastorate of the
no.
Wo
,
fraudulent
divorce,
and
married
a prettier Baptist church in Caribou, and will cn Fever Bores, Eruption*, Broken
A good doal of farming, as well as some engineer, has charge ul tho engine.
tlomil arrivals among otiicrs;—
BreaMts, contracted Cords, Neu
know whether they were Wilhee’s' girl. Is it■ «nj’
any wonder that women are ter upon his labors there.Sept.' 1.
They arc utttking themselves thoroughother werk, comes under this rule.
Emerson Cottage—Mrs. L. D. Emer don’t
ralgia, Palay or dislocated Umb*;
or Nelson’s, or — wlio's.
supposed to be anxious In marry 1
ly acquainted widi every nook, sliual son, Alice Emerson, W. Watorville.
and owners of horses, planters, me
iarUne of the new mechanical outer- and rock in llio lake, and two more earo
Bartlett Cottage—M. M. Bartlett iiud HT " Tlio Union Paste nnd Sizing Co.” j Tbo Morning News say* that, in this HEBEDITABY
I'ul men eaunut bo found in the State.
chanics, merchants and professional
prises in which builders and others tire Tho bout is fast, staiiiicb and safe, and wile, Alice Burtletl, W. Watciville.
happy
country,
“the
people
decide
for
(John S. Chase's,) inform their custom
Pitilbrick
Cotti-ge—John
W.
PIdIbrick
everywhere, unite in saying, that
Iheuiselves
what
liiey
shall
use
tor
intoiested is the purchase aud improve persons who visit Mariinucook and tail
SCBOFULA. men CENTAXn®
ers by circular that Ihey will remove, Ist money, and give their opinions shape
and wife, Stella Slitham, Watervillo.
XJNIIHENT
ment ot tho well known establishment of to take an extended view of the scenery
of
August,
to
their
new
5-story
building,
J. Melclier and wife, of Waterville
re you aware that In your blood the
through ctioscii rcpresentiitlves.” Ac
brings
Nllef
when
all other Lini
nbniit
the
lake,
which
can
only
he
seen
197
Cbrystie
Street,
N.
York.
are at Unit sun Cottage.
Mr. Fuller, on Front St., by Mr. Sclli E.
taint ot scrolula has a prominent
carding to this theory the people of the
to advantage Irom “ mid ocean,” will
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
plaes? This Is true of every ono. It is lia
And a correspondent writes us tl'atSmith, from Lewiston. Mr. Smith has lose the best part of tboir excursion. The
43rOffloera ol S*niaHtan
instal- !
ehosun to use silver
iiave ordered Ihrouizh
through ConCon ble at any time, on the slishtcst provocation, tions have foiled.
introduced ft general plan of exteusion smoke stack of tho steamer is now so “ An extra bout for SquirrffI Island now led WedneDday evening, by D. D. G. M. i dollars, and »ave
gress
a
supply
amounting,
so
far,
to to develop Itself In some Insidious disease.
asilstecl
Os. C.
’ ■ L.
' Towne,
~
' id by P. Os
~ H.
•nd Improvement in the maebinory, and nrrniiged thst it can pass uiidor tho leaves Biith at 1 P. M., counecling with Ja's
Consumption and many other diseases are
76
millions.
But
if
that
is
the
case,
how
Carriage Makeiib will, find all Ibeyl
bridge up to Readfieid village; and wo the noun trains from tlie East, nnd avoid Drummond and B C. Blackwell
outgrowths ol this Impurity ol the blood.
Is now iiivlliug and receiving orders for venture
does
it
happen
that
tlio
people
cannot
be
0.
D.
Chamberlain
N.
G.
to assort that no pixjitier views
Hood's Sabsafakilla has a wonderful want ill tbeir line—wheels, (pokes, rims’. [
hired to use these dollars, but in spite of power over alt scrofulous troubles, as tlie re and hardware, lbs best of each kind—tt|
all kinds of ingenious wood work, light lire tuund in Maine than thuso to bo seen ing tho vexatious delay ot last season
E. A, Longfellow V. G.
markable testlmoDlals we have received
the exertions of the offieers of the trens
W. B. Smiley, Secretary.
Mackerel are very plenty nnd fat about
Paine ft Hiiuion’s.
or heavy. A specialty Is plain and fancy, on tills trip.
unmistakably prove.
ury
have
left
about
60
millions
piled
up
C.
Henri
Williams,
Treasurer.
brackets. In a great viirie'y of artistic ■iBThe firm of Roberts A Marston hare Boolhbay harbor.”
Shears and Scissors—ail size* and I
Mbssbs. 0.1. Hood ft Co.: Gentlemen—
at the mints and in the sub-treasuryV
F. A. Robbins. Conductor.
* * Mv voungest son bos always been styles—may bo iound at Paine ft Han- [
patterns. The longest lumber is planed sold tbeirmill on the Messalonskee, with
EUber Congress misapprehended the
G.P. Colby, Warden,
St. Mark's,—The early session of the
Scrofulous Humor; sores la
sou's, ami among them tbo celebrated
wishes of the people, or the people have
ivuwed, and all kinds of turning and their interest in the shank busiaess, to S. School Inis been found pleasant lor
J. B. Bryant, I. Guar.
lloinlKh Shears, tbe best in th* world.
changed
their
minds.—[Port.
Adv.
C.
G.
Wyman.
O.
Guar.
many,
yet
quite
a
few
havo
luund
it
im
JiMiof done with the best machinery. Mostrs. Putter ih Watson, owners ol the
,___.---------------------------------- It you want nice eutllnji Inslruvji^u in
58)Iscbarglng
so
that
I
was
obliged
to
wash
Charles
Heoghens,
IL
S.
S.
posHible
to
attend.
Aceordiiigly,
on
next
Tlie Ruckport M.isiury is yet unsolved. them open every morning, bis eyeliishes this line, give ibeui a cinL"'
The establishment promises to afford machinery nnd the patent fur making Sunday the hour will bo cliunged baek
F. D. Nudd, L. 8. S. _
Captain Floyd of Porlluud, the stih-ma- nearly all eoniliig out; be was exeeedInEir
gieat local oonvenionce* to builden and sbauki; who now have the business in oud tho session will he immediately alter
C. H. Urummoud, R. S. N. G.
dainty, most ol^tSe time eating but two slight
It is announced that the cases ot some I
rinu diver, has completed a three days' meals
a day. we were unable to And anyJ. A. Willey. L. 8. N. G.
other meobanJcs. Better still, Mr. Smith charge, with Mr. E. M. Marston uctiug inoriilng servlco. But on the first Sunday
eearch of the pond at Rockport, in which Uilng that bad the least eOeot upon blm till of tbe principal* in Iho s|ar route IrnudsI
Fi-ed Qelcbell, R. 8. V. G.
ho went over the whole bottom pretty last iprlng, isn, we gave blm two bottles of will bo presented lo tbe gisnd jury sti
highly endorsed from l.<ewiston as a as Agent The Roberts heim claim that of each month the S. 8. will meet at 9.30.
BarsaparWa. Huappetftelmproved Wasbingioa at once, and ibut altentiun|
J. L. Perkins, L. 8. V. Q.
thoroughly without linding the body of lOodfs
at once. • • The back of bis ear nt^ed
meebanio and business man, as well as they knew nothing of the sale till alter
Josxrii O. Wood—formerly publisher
the Cain buy, and ia inclined to believe up without a sear, and not a sore in bis beau will be given to the “ large fish "first.
W'A.
T.
Dunbar,
a
Winslow
boy
ten
in the moral and social qualities that do it was consummated, and Mr. W. J. of the Sea Side Uracle, la Wiscasset, and
Slnosurel;
it la not there. The RicUitids and Grose sfafjFmL'bf'o. Bakboun,
Richard Thompson and wifs, living atl
not alway* follow, however needed in Maynard, trustee of the property, has lately of Skowbogttn—U editor and man or twelve years ago, but for a Lmg time boys continue to tell confletiog stories,
Mo. 10$ Jlerrlmack 8L, ~Lowell, Msss. Roach Point, Muosebead Lake, ubtaiuedi
ono
of
(be
flxturea
oi
Faneuii
Halt,
Bos
varyiug
tlieiu
on
each
repetition.
most places, Walcrville biis always a filed a bill iu equity against Mr, Manton Hger of llio Mount Desert Herald, in
‘‘We do not as a rule altew oonelves to 6 gallons of rum and went on a ipresi
ton, ia taking au ailing'in Watervillo.
us* our editorial
to s| ak
........... columns
luir
■ ot■ any w lib another-mail, one day last werk. I
welcome for such men—(even if they are and Potter ft Watson, respeetively.
U is little wonder that Croasman im- remedy
Bar Harbor. In hi* hands it will bo
______jV '___________________________
we advertise, but we ' ____________
warranted Three days alter, tbe woman was fonndl
He ftdmita Uiat Waterville grows like Mined lliiii bU wile was the devil and in si^lnY.a
not sent to the legislature till next year.)
sprightly papor, handsomely printed.
been known a* a remedial dead aud the man so drunk that be knewl
anything but Beaton.
boat her almost to death in consequence. flarsapaflllabas
[See bis card.]
Du. J. II. Jackson,—s graduate of
agent for oenturles and Is recognized by slj nothing ab'jiit when, or how she died.
According
to
his
own
testimony
his
sohools
ol
practice
as a valuable blood purlColby, class ot ’60, and a resident of
Professors B. W. Hall and A. W,
It has been proposed that a conevenfler, It Is put up In forms of almost innnlts
A good name at home ie a lower oil
Mr. J, O. WuEELEiibitd a valuable 'Vastnibgro' for Mveral years, but now a Small, of Colby, were eleoUxt membors (ion, oompoaed' ol delegates appointed journey from Boothbay to Augusta VMlety,
but Messrs. Hood ft Co., (txiwell, strength ebieiid.
Ten ,timet nt mucbl
and bimk was chiefly remarkable from Man.j who
are
thoroughly
reliable
pbarmacow killed last Satnrdsy morning—run popular physician in Fall River, Mass.— of the Maine historical Society, at the by the Governors ol the soverul States, the number ot drinks he took. He guz etsts, nave bit upon a wmMhr et unusual Huu^a Sarsspuriila used in Lowell^ns of|
over by tbo passenger train going west. was here Inst week, with his wife, a aunual meeting in Bninswiok lust week •hall meet und ftume a unilorm system zled eonst'intly on the way aud at every value. Oertalniy they tave vouchers of any other.
eere* wbleh wo aaow tabe tacit extnatof laws regulating marriage and divorce, slopping place, A migturo of bud Wis- Alnaiy.”—AdttorsLoueUlrsdUgJbuniat.
But he is employed fn the rnilrouU shop, daughter of tbo late Mr. Geo. Weatworlh,
Mr. Wm, Crane, of China, &2 yean oil
to be reoomiuendcd to the various legls- cawei whiskey, bod Gardiner whiskey,
age, wee in bis eon's bajAeld, one dsir
It is not true that E. P. Mayo has laturcs for enactment. Such uniforiully
and that company is very liberal In its and tUlvr of Mrs. Arthur Alden t,ad Mrs.
aud
bad
Augusta
whiskey
is
enopgh
to
recently, and mowed bia, swath a* we III
bought the Intenut of J. O. Hiuilh in the would do away wltb masr evils wbirli
adjutluieot of losses of this kind.
injure up demons in sny raanM tmng0. K. Stevens.
es nny of tbo boys. Hr, Crane was an|
Somcr$tt UeparUr,
pflonrish iu the present confusien.
inaiion.
offlccr.lu tho war of 1812.

miterfajUe Pail

A WORD ON VACATION.?.

OUH TABLE.

DAVID BALLERT

Dfess Goods

Cloakings

a Bueii BooDs

New Style Cloakings

KEMEMBEll

THE BEST CDFFEE

CENtau;)
liniment

A

//OOO'S SARSAPAMUJ.

iMail.... Sulij 22, 1881.
Fairfield Items.—R. S. Bradbury
came near being killed by being thrown
AN INDEPENSENT^rAlULT MKW8PAFER. back on a saw and entthig a gash over
two inches long in his head... .Sunday
PimUmBD BTIBT Fiiidat,
night the Juvenile Temple marched In a
AlPhmiz Block.......itain StreetfWatervilU body to the M. E. Church, where they
had a praise meeting, and then the pas
maxhaiT"* wing,
tor, Rev. Chns. Monger, gave them some
very interesting talk.* They hope to
Editor, sod Proprlotori.
hold these meetings evOry month at the
I ra.MAXHAii, Dab’l R. WiHo.
different charches... .Many of our peo
ple are away at this season, and the vllTBRMB.
la« is very quiet. The M. E. Sunday
TWO ^OLLAltS A TXAB.
School will go to Lake Maranacnok .July
ir paid itrlctlr in ndTADoe, $1.71 per annum. 80---- Our new street sprinkler works
■ ntoLK oopisa riTS osara.
well, and is of great benefit to the peo
07'Mn$aper diicontinned nntfl alt arrtaragaa ple. .. .The body of Mr. George Classon,
are p lid, aaoept at the op bnef Ihe pnb- an old citizen ol Fali'flcid, was brought
lithers.
here last Saturday and buried. Ho died
in Brooklin, Me.
H.
DEPARTURE UF HAILS,

THE WAtERViLLC MAIL.

tooth & Wettelmea at 9.00 a m., 8.00 r. M.
“
open at
T>^ A. m.,6.00 p, M.
Ronk Ic Salt oloees at
S.iO
“
“
open at
7.80 a.m. 0.80 a.m.
Office honrstVoffi 7}{ A. M. tot P.M. and on
finndaya from 9 to 10 A. M.
Mail oloaes at t P. M, Sunday, for Pullman
train.
W. M. DONN.p. M.

rktT. Tvni.

pahov

«.

phtbio.

Adreraity la the trial of principle. With
out it a man hardly knowa whether he'la honeat or not. 'But it mnat not be forgotten that
to aome men prosperity iaj aa great a trial aa
adreraity.
Don't chew gnm, girla ! Hare aome gnmahun about yon.
It ia the little bite nr thinga that fret and
worry us, aaya .Toah Billinga; we kan dodge an
elephant, bat we han't a fly.”
Soene at the college.—Young man, (to ser
vant at door) ” Mias----- ?” Servant: ■'She'a
engaged," ¥. M.,: “ 1 know it; I'm what she's
engaged to."
Neighbor's pretty daughter—" Hsw mnoh is
this a yard ? ’’ Draper's son—” Only one kiss.”
N. P. D.—“ I will take three yards; grandma
will pay."
It makes no dilferenoo whether we live or
die; we are in the presence of Qod.—[George
£II;ot.
,
F. W. Eimbmah, Esq.—Dear Sir: With plea
sure we order ten gross Adamim'c Botanic
Cough Balaam, showing oonolnaively that
your Balsam is taking the lead over the many
bottles of trash that now flood the market.—
[From Smith, Doolittle A Smith, Druggists,
Boataii.
Before starting for a I6ng day's fishing, mb
a little soap on the ferules of your rod—and
be sure to put two dollars in your pocket—for
fish.
HsaI/TH, the poor man’s riches, and the rich
man's bliss, is maintained by the judicious
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which strengthens
and invigoralee the system by pnrifying the
blood. It ia so bighl^ concentrated that it is
the mont’poonomioal medicine for the purpose
ever used.
'
Josh Billings says: "When a young man
ain't good for anything else, 1 like to see him
carry a gold-head^ oaiie. If he oan't bny a
cane, let him part his hair in the middle.”

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
Is Bteadily Improving, day by day, and
his uitimale recovery is now well assur
ed.
Faibfulu Items.—Mr. Georgs C.
ClossoD, died last Thursday at South
Brooksville, Me., and was brought to
his old home for interment Saturday.......
Mr Abijah Brown of this town, while
at work on a dam at Franklin Fails, N.
H., fell, sustaining a compound tracturc
of the leg above the kn6o. Mr. Brown
is now doing well as can be expected.......
Mr. It :8. Bradbury receiv^ quite a
severe cut in his head Tuesday, while
at work in E. Tutman & Co's mill, by
falling Against a drag saw. An artery
was severed, causing the wound to bleed
profusely..... Mr. and Mrs. C. Dunbar,
of this place,, with frieuda from the
AVest and MasA, are sojourning at’ the
old homestead in Benton whero still lives
Isaac Holt, who passeil his nintieth birth
day on the six'll of Mascii last. He is
rnjoying the comp.any of bis three
daugbteis and other relatives to the num
ber of twenty, embracing lour genera
liens. Such a reunion of the same fami
ly will probably.never take place agtiin
[Journal.
Sitting Bull has surrendered with 200
followers. He is said to be sullen and
insolent.
Hatino Tools of all kinds will be
found ut Paine and Ilausou's, at prices
that cannot lail to suit.
Kztreme TIreil Peeling.

The vill.age ol New Ulm, Minnesota,
65 miles troin 8t. Paul, w:i8 wrecked by
a cyclone Saturday afternoon. Stone
and brick buildings were raised from
their loundations. Over 100 buildings
were demolished, and 30lives lost. Two
tornadoes met directly over the place,
the thunder and ligblning was terrific,
and the ram fell in blindiog sheets. The
loss of properly is estimated at Irom
$350,000 to 1500,000, and there is no in
surance for this kind of disaster. Other
towns in the oounly suffered greatly. The
population is almost entirely German. A
llouring mill wafl, struck by li,rbtning,
and the building shattered by the boU,
letting out 20,000 bushels of wheat.
The only lumber yard in town was
simultaneously struck by lightning and
by the tornado, and nothing 'Jhiis been
seen of it since. Very few buildings es
caped uninjured. Spectators who stood
on a bluff two miles north of New Ulm
and witnessed the cyclone, say it was the
grandest and most terrible sight ever
witnessed. One cloud came Irom the
northwest and one from the norUieast.
When they met it appeared to be a con
test as to which should have ibe right of
way. The storm struck New Ulm at
4.48 and lastid just twelve minutesi
Tlierc was a perfect blaze ol fire balls.
It would liave been almost as dark as
midnight had it not been for the contin
ual flashes of lightulng. A stretch ol
country a mile wide and forty miles long
was devastated, including the towns of
Palmyra, Wellington and Cairo.

DOW

M A1 Fid GOODS,
As he is about to have his store enlarged, he purposes to reduce stook, in
order to make room for Carpenters, and will for the
NEiXT 20 DAYS

DII Ai FiCY
. ms.

Ucciages,
In Bt-riin, Germany. June 25th, Albion W.
Small, of Fall River, Momr., and Fraulein Va
leria Mario, of fif>rlin. [No cards.].
In thi* village, July 18, by Rey- W. H. Spedoer, Mr. Robert I. Stewutt and Mies Maroia 0.
Keyca, all of Waterville.
In Beverly, Maaa., July It, Mr. Edward J.
Colcord, (graduate of Colby, claaa of '76. and
of Newton Thcul. lot., clohR of '81} and Miaa
Carrie SVv Hinkley. both of Beverly.
lii Clermontvilie, Ohio, at the renidence of
the bride's father, Prof. ,7. K. Parker, Rev.
Edward A. R^ad, of Needham, Mosn., (graduuute of Colby, clam of *76) and Mias Kva
Parker of Clermontville.
In Renton, July 18, Mr. Harry W Norton,
of Penobscot, aud Miss Flora M. Pratt, of
Benton.
•

x-onnd Moount aa Exeontor or aatd will for

Ordered, That notlno tharaof b. givan thre.
weakiana«aa.lvelv prior to tbesMond Monday ol
Aitr,'next, In tfie Hail, n newepaper print
«d In Watereille, that all persona lnier«.l»] may
Htiand at n Ounrt of Probata then to ba.balden
at Angnata, and abow caa.e, if any, why' tba
same iboaM mI be allewed.
EMERY O. BEAR Jndge.
Attest) HOWARD OWEN, Register.
«

1
/“

I Hliall reduce my slock S'2000 to SSOOitnt otieo, and to do this a great
sell all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they have mark down will bo made and many goo^^s sold vtithoat regard to cost,
bought under the regular price.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
50 pieces oifhest Print only !> couta jjer- yard. Ladies Gauze Vents ffolri
20 cents up, Good 50- cent Corsets only 3 Oceuts.

»

Black Silks & Satins,

DOLLAR SAVED AS BOOR AS A DOLIAR EARNED.

since im foundation, nearly #0 yean ago. fSt,
Sprina/leld RtpubUcan ha. alvay. eontrifctlled,
gencrod.ly )o Die lnrtrnctlon and rntertatnment of
It. Urge rnr.l con.titeeney. I'd make the paper
.till more v.limlilc » a guide aid aul.Uut trt,
ftirm.r. and their f.mlllc, a nr.t elau agricnltnraf
department ha. U-en lately added to tlio weekly
cdlllon. It regnUrly fill, irom four to lire eolamn.
of .pace, nnd contain. . variety of Int.rerling
nailer, mninly origloni nrticle. by .killed agrieni
tiirl.t., reloilng to life on the farm. Among the
regnUr contributor, are: Dn. Oiunoa B. I.AaiNa,
Unitod State. Commliuiloner of Agrlenltare; Dr.
E. I.awn STunvavAST, Secretary of the Society
for Ihe I’romotlon of Agrlcnltoral Bclenee; MaJ.
llaNHT E. Ai.vonn; Dr. I’ACI. A. CiiAnaounnk,,
ex Prcaldent of Wllll.m. follege; rrealdent l.avi
STocitnniiinx, of the ;Amlier.t Agrienitural Col
lege; jAnr.a B. U111NKKI.L, and other apeclal rtn
denu. The other drpartmenta tf the Weekly,'
newe, editorial, lllemry, religion, and mUeellam-oua, aro kept up to their rocogniacd blah atandard,
and nil ot the beat charecterlatlc. of the papef
carefully preaerred.
Trial aubuTlptloof from July 1 to the clots of
thn ypsr. 60 fionU. Uvffulor awbaeriptlon, #1.60
syenr; In club* of 10 or morn, $1.90* Coraml*hIoi) to local agent*. Bumplo oopiva fire. Addrers
THE REPUBUCAN. Springflold. Hut.
----------- ----------»
■ ■ ■
Vr ■ -AJ

Special Mark Doiun on Dress Goods,

Plain and Lace Buntin§[s, PasRamentries, Friuees,
All Wool Illack Bunting from 18 cents up. Best Bargains in Blaok Cash-'
Parasols, Hosiery, Oloves, Corsets, Loom Table
meres )ind Black Silks ever 8hbTv:» in Waterville.
Damask, Aapkins, Towels, Ac., dec.
LARCiF bTOCK OF pARASOLIi$.
To know is to see. Calll early and secure the bargains. Remember,
it is at
,
Linen listers, $innimcr Cloaking, Shetland Nliawls,
&c., and all at reduced prices.
Call early and seem-a a Bargain.

L. H. SOPER’S.

OF

L.

Cor. Main and Temple streets, Waterville.

SEEK AND YOU'WILL FIND!
The best value for your invest
ment by calling at
New Established Business in

Ladies’ Eeady-Made Underwear,
AND

Inihnts’ Wardrobes,

ARiIgnmeiit* of Wage* will not be received by
Lockwood Company. Present Asslgnmenta must
be discharged by Oct. 1st, if the persuas wish to
remain in the employ of latd CompKny.
a. I. AUBOTTf Agent.
Watcrvillo, July 21*1,1&8L.
4wu

175 Light Suits marked down from
$8.90 to 5:oa
120 Light Suits marked down from

Faiicy Goods
FOR SALE.
I offer on liberal term*, a long and well-estabished businepii, In a thriving iniinufacturing vil
lage. For furtlier particulars enquire of
MBS. S. H. SSIILEY.
(Firm of A. D, Hatch &Co.)
West Waterville, Maine.
4lf

Siiring & Summer Goods.

QUINCE SEED.

Are offering

E. BLUMENTHAL & GO.,
Special

PARIS BREEN,
LONDON PURPLE,

1. 1$. BAHOSi

AT THE

‘MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PHfENIX BLOCK.)

cdNeiScWiileofPrta
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
'(S'Special attention to

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards, -

GOTEI & CO

CLOVES, SfC.

PETER DeROCHER’S
94PECTALTlEa.

M'EATS,
Frcah.—.^aU.—SmokH,—Canned.

FISH,

of

Frenh, Salt, Pickled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.'

VICOET^BLES.

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest ColoringsAll of which will be sold ns Cheap
as at any place in the state.

All kind* in their ocaaon.

Rutter, ChecNC A EaffN.
FRUITS.
Freeh and Dry, -Foreign and Home Gh>t4E.

E. BLUMENTHAL Sr CO.

Honey, Jellies atui Jams,
Prescixcs.

Domeslia

RICKLES.
Domcatic and Imported.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Choice Fancy Qroceries.All Goods first clnss,—Sure to plcnso

SATISFACTlON CUARANTEED

I'llAUMACISTS.

AT

A- C. STARK
wuuhi inform the citizen* of WntervUIe and vl*
diiity that lie ho* tukenUie

m

DON’T F0R6ET IT!

Winslow, July 7, 1831.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

®yiF you wish to save MONEY please examine our
Stock BEFORE PURCHASING.

Opposite Post Ofilce.
WATERVILLE.

Town Reports,
Catalogues,
aHOCERIES
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
is at the store of
Bank Checks.
.
Letter Heads
O. L. JOIlIVSOY & CO.

OF BLUE SmT$«.

^AT.^O., A I.ARGE

Is unsurpassed by any in
Town. Call and be con
vinced.

J

A LARGE ASSORTMENT'

WOOLENSreOTTONS, HOSIERY,

OUR LINE OF CIGARS

I.

ABOUT S.'SO ISFIT8.
Different Shades, fine goods reduced
in price $5.00 a suit, in order to
close them.

NVIIOLl-WALK & KETAILCLOTIIIKU84

Cheap for Cash,

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

$10.00 to 6 00

& Tempting Bargains

In the (^■Latest Styles

Dodgers,
FOROET WHAT! WHY !
Dill Heads
That tbe best place to buy your

f^And at LOWEST prtcee.

TO WAKF ROOilf FOR
FALL CiOODS.

AKD

100 Bushels Country Corn.
it
Dalmatian Insect Powder
60
Winter Rye.
((
AND
50
Barley.
((
100
Beans,
POWDERED OFAIVO,
immediately, at my Mill, for which I
will pay the highest market price in
cash or choice family supplies.
1 have lateljy fitted up a store in
my mill and failed- it with a choice
stock of groceries and shall uot be
undersold by anybody, anywhere.
PHARMACY,

Job Pumuf.

SUMMER suits,

MILLINERY

NOTICE.
After October l.sf, 1881,

A. Moulton.

No. 1 Boutollo Block, Waterville.

STOCK OF

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

WAMTED^

In thin village, July 18, to the wife of Mr.
Henry Lower, a son (Hurry Eugene.)
in Brookline, Mae*. June 2l, tu the wife of
Mr, Fred M. Downer, furmcily of Waterville,
a daughter—May Evelyn.

Weelly Surliiiifield BepnUicaii;

Moulton’s Great Sale
OF

A comment on the iniquity ol Chicago
divorce-s is a recently discovered deerce
in which a villain procured a “ legal
separation ” from his wife without her
knowing anything about it, and tlien
continued to live with her tor months
until be found it convenient to marry an
other woman. The other day a man who
had sworn that he owned a house which
was not his, was held for,perjury in n
New York court, and sentenced to prison
tor live years. But for such as this m iscre
ant whose peijiiry does not touch proper
ty, but only results in the sliame and de
spair of the woman whom ho has sworn
to love and cherish, there is no punish
ment.

Urt^s.

IN THE

AlT

A.T

Any order* will bo Appreciated and reocire
prompt aitentiou, P.ease remember the store,
OPPOSITE TOWN AGENCY.

To point an appeal for early shopclosing the Brooklyn Times pertiuonlly
says; "To a young girl imprisonment
behind a counter from 7 to 8 in the
morning until 9, 10 and 11 at night is
simply a living death. . All enjoyment of
lile is lorbidden. ’’

A NEW DEPARTURE

BARGAINS FOR ALL

IN

The temperance movement in London
is making rapid headway under the intlucncu of a s^^ock company, possessing
abundant ciijiital, wbicli establishes
coffee -houses in places formerly occu
pied by gin-palaces, taverns and restau
rants, and manages them upon purely
temperance principles, so as to make
them the resort of some classes that pat
ronized drinking saloons.

A kifi/ Ulls tia^'tll^ «nt bottlt has done
my daughter a great deal of good, her food
dqef not dlstrcM her now, nor does slio
aalte from tliat extreme tired feeling which
aha did before taUng Ilood'b Sanapariila.”
A Mieond bottle effected a cure. No other
preparation contains inch a concentration
of mtallBng, enriching, purifying and Invigorating
----- propertiea
' aa Hood's FSarMpaiiUa.
Tax FkUoTiAN Strcp has cureIbouiands who were suffering from Dys
pepsis, Debility, Liver CoDiplaiiit, Boils,
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free, to any address., Seth W.
In this village, on tbe *PJain, 18tb insfc., Mr.
Fowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO
Levi Perfy, aged about 60 years — a devoted
Since the last session ot the grand ChrUtian and a worthy member of tbe Baptist
lodge of Odd Fellows ten subordinate clinroh.
In Winslow, July 16th, Oirtte May, only
lodges, two degree lodges and one Rebaksh-.4njlges have Wn instituted. daughter of Nelson T. and Carrie F.McCriljia,
aged 1 year and 5 months.
The next session will be held in Port
Eighteen months ago Qod gave ns
land, boginulug August 9th.
Little Girtie to our home;
Col. I. S. Bangs, of Waterville, has
But today be has bereft Us,
For our little eherub's gone.
been appointed Assistant Inspector Gen
eral on the staff ot the Commander of
Little Qirtie, darling Girtie.
Now
an angel bright and fair,
the Grand Army for the United Stales,
Clothed in robes all white and spotless,
Col. Geo. S. Mbrrill,of Lawrence, Mass.
In a loving davior's oare.
7110 Pblladslphia Record says that
Little Girtie was our darling.
last year 16 boys died In that city Irom
Pride of all our heart* at honle;
wounds received from toy pistols. This
But her angel sister whispered,
8oftly,.aMftlyf ** Girtie, oome."
yMr the pistol was suppressed. Result
And she bore her gentle spirit
no children have died of lock-jaw.
To that land so bright and fair,
Arthur Fenrbyn Stanley, Dean of
Where there is no grief or sadness—
. West-minster, di^ Monday night at the
Girtie is an angel there.
age of 65.
All her sufferings now are overFree from sorrow, pain and oare,
*
- Forty Arabs were killed and 800
Now in Heaven, where all are happy,
wounded during the bombardment of
Girtie is an angel there.
Sfak.
In Augusta, July 15. Mrs. Angie L«, wife of
Rev. I. E. Bill, jr., baptized two Rev. 0. F. Penney, aged 47 years.
In Clinton, July 2lBt, Mrs. Polly Whitten,
-at North Vassslboro on Sunday,-July 10.
..and gave (hem the iumd of church lei- aged 91 years a^d 4 months.
, fowsbip.
Nobtii Vassalbobo'.—At their regular HAMBURG EDGINGS
meeting last week, J. C. Muileu, Esq .nd 'IN8SXT10N8. .11 width, and grade., also
..........
kind,
.. of.............................■.BtT.rj
LACK KDCKH, at very ■low pric.., at
prcseiited R, W. Mullen Post, No. 33, all
'■............ boSnkC'8.
'O. A. R. , with the sword and belt worn
By Ills brother, Capt. R. W. Mullen, du- Kxnmebro County.—Ia Probate Court, at Augueon the eecoad Uonday of .luty, IbSl.
Tlng the war. Hr. Mullen also signified ta, CBKTAIN
uurpurtlugtube
his iqteptlon of presenting the Post with A Uie laet willINBTUUMBNr,
and te.taroi-nt of
A'JNBa MUOR, late of Waterville,
a portr.\it ot the Captain.
to laid oouaty, deoeaadd, having been preiented
There is to be a grand military tourna for probate:
OiiDCBhD, That notice thereof he given three
ment at Lake Maranocook. August lUb, wei‘k.
.uoceulvely prior to the
eecond Muodayof
of
_________Monday
srliich will eclipse anything over seen in August neat., In Ihe Uall,
Mali, a newepaper printed In
WntervUIe, that all pereon. Intereetcd may attend
Maine ot late years. Assurances have at
a Court of Probate then to be bolden at Augus
Been received that nearly every military ta, and abow cauMi If any why the .aid instrument
organization in the State wilt participate. should not be proved, approved and allowed, ns
of the said deceased.
Cash prizes to the amount of several tbe but will nod tsetaineat
KHKRY 0. BBAK, Judge.
hundr^ dollars will be awarded lor sin Atteat; HOWARD OWEN, Register.
%
gle and company drill and for proficiency
Kuiizaxo
Quumtv.—In Probate Court at Auand accuracy in target sliootlng. A
guata. on tlie aeoond Monday of July, 1881.
nnge is to be immediately built at the I H. UANSGM. Kaeontor of thn last will
lake. Excursion trains are to be run on V and iMUmant of
BKKJAMIN FIELPS, lata of Sidney,
tbe Maine Central and all eoRnocliLg
In aatd eoqnty, deoeaaed, naving prasented hit
roads.
A gentleman was bidding bis' little son
adieu one morning before leaving fur
business, when the former said, "Be a
good boy’ to-day, my son." The liuie
iellow looked up instantly and. replied,
try, papa; yon be a jgood man. ”
Tbe father probably needed the advice
' as much as the child—perhaps more.

MARK

Nco) QVlUJCvtiflcmchtJf

Store on Temple Street,
Uiely occiipItNl by G. A. Oaborii, eoo door froRT
ttattheWM* Coriier Market, where bo will keep a

DRY GOODS STORE,

FIRST CLtSS STOCK OF

WHERE HOSIER Y, CL O VES,HD ’FS
UNDERWEAR, SrC.,
ARE

OFFERED

VERY

LOW.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Goods Cnnslantly Received.
A SImro of public piitrun.'igo is solicited.

3w4*

Waterville, Junu I, IbSI.

gf

Maxham & AVino,

Mai Office,

It will Pay yon to Call and Rxamine I

Phenix Block,
Main-St.
KicNNKBtC ss., Superior Court, June Term 1881
GEO. A. FHILLirStfcal. v».
MOSES C. FOSTER & «1.
And now it appearing that the properly At
tached on the origins! writ to secure the ptfs.’
lien clHim theroun fur labor and material* fur*
nished in the erection of the building describ
ed ill said writ, i* owned by some person or
per’uinii unknown to the ptf*., it i* ordered by
the Court that notice of said writ and attnehrnent begivun Co all person* inremsted as such
owner*, by caiisi g a onpy of this notice to
gether with an abstract of the \vrit, and oilicei **
return thereon^ turije published.three weeks
aucceSBively in the Watervi le HImII, a news
paper printed in Waterville. in said couniy,
the last publioadon to be nut less tnan thirty
days beture t e next teim of this court, to be
hidden at Augusta, in said county of Kennebec,
on the first luesdayof September, next, that
tliey may then aud tliere appear and be heard
if they see fit.
Attest: A C. OTIS, Clerk.
AnsTRACT OF Ftfs* Writ.
Assumpsit upou account annexed, amount
ing to $1,688.68.
Under the account annexed the ptfs. claim a
lein upon the Klinwoud Hotel fur inaterUIs and
labor lurniflheU in the coostructiun of said
building.
Date of writ October 18, 1880; returnable
to tlie Deo. Terra, 1880.
Upon (his writ the bfilcer returned that he
attached the wooden biiiidhig called the Elm
wood Hotel, and tiie land on which it stands,
situated in Waterville, In said oounly, to se
cure the ptfs.* lien therroii.
R. FOSTER, Atfy for Ptfs.

A true copy of the order of court, with the
abstract of ptfr.' writ and o(Hcer*s retuin.
8w6________Attest: A. C. 01 IS, Clerk.

MESSENGER S NOTICE.
Oflfco of the Sheriff of Kenuubcc County
STATE OK MAINE.
Kenxkbeo, ss.g
July 18th, A. D. 1881.
VOTlCEis hereby given that on Ibe eleventh
11 day ot July, A. !>.. IBel, a warrant in Insol'
vency was Usued out of tbe court of Insolvency
for aaid County ot Kennebee, agalD»t tbe eetale of
ALTON B. AYBU, resident in Ibe .town of
We«t WaiervUle,
In said county of Kennebec, adjudj^d to be an Insol
vent Debtor, on petition of said Bebtor, which pe
tition wae filed ou tbo Jltb day of July, A. J>. ImI,
to whlcli last named date, Interent on olslms la to
be eompulod; Utst Mie paymsot of any debts nod the
delivery and tronefer ut any pioperiy belonging
to sold debtor, to him, or fur hfs uie, aud
^ Ihe
*
delivery aod transfer of any properOr by blm are
forbidden by law; Ui t a rovetliig of the ciediturs
(rf* said Debtor to prove tbeir debts and ehooee one
or more nseigttees of hte ei>uie, wilt be b Id at a
Coutiuf lOMlvenoy. to beboMcu at the Probate
Court Boom, lu Aumuta. on (be bUi day of
Augnat, A. Da IMI, at^o’eioek In tbeoft^oon.
Given under my luind tbe date first above written.
GBOUGB U. MATTHEWd. Peputy Sberlff.
As HesuiMerof tbe Oonrt of fnaohrency, Ibr sold
County or Kennebee,
■ '
•

i OFFER SPECIAL
BAROAINS
ijsr
RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS,
TRAVELLING BASKE'I'S,
FANCY FLOWERPOTS.
BIRD CAGE-^,
TOY WAGONS,
CROQUET SETS.
The above will be sold nt reduced
prices to close them out.

Closing out at a

rLlXlR
b
Li’fE root

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Also have on hand a second hand
COLORED KIDGLOYEI^.
LETTER PREbb,
Call early and have your choice.
A
wbioh I will sell cheap.
WATERVILLE.

Look at my special bargains in

Room Papers.
Have a few patterns of the cheap
' Gilt Paper left.

J. F. PERCIVAL
BOOKSELLER at STATIONER.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

- NEW HOUSE
FOR ISALE' OR REYT.
on Oak Street, Waterville. 4 hleeplng Room*,
Kurlor, Dialog Uouin, and Kitchen. Kuy nt •
C. R. TYLEU'B. Illgh-St.

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,
On Lake Marauocook,

Capt. U. N. 80ULK.
Will run regularly with all Excurilon Traiu*.
Round Trip to Wliitbrop....... a..................26 cent*.
I hereby certify that the condition of the Kennebeo Fibre Company, on the 30ih of June, 1881, Sunday School Tartlea................................ lOoeoU.
was aa fullowp:
To paitlea fur the day......................................$10.00
Amount of AHitsament* paid In
$1:81,724 W
P. O. Addreas at WaUrvlUe, Box 271.
4tf
Amount of Caplul Bloak,
160,00000
Amoiiut of Debit due,
3,27277
Ain’t of Capital Inveitra In Real E*tat«
and fixture* upon it, luclnding
Machinery,
ltO.72100 The annuel pieetlng of the StoekhoMera of ihe
Amoi^nt of Perioiial Proptrty.
11.40000Hubb^ B olake llaou^eturlog Co., will be
Am*t of laet valuation of Kaui Estate,
60,300 00 held et the oflbe of the Co., in Weal Waterville, on
Monday, Uie drat day of Auguat, 1981, to act on
Am’t »f la*t aggregaie value of taxable
property aa fixed by the A**eaeare 54,100 00 tile foil iwiug artlelea:
1. To oboooo a Moderator.
F. E. HEATH, Treaaurer.
9. To elect a board of IHreetora, Clerk and
WatervlUe, July 11, )B8I.
Tretiurera
•
3. To are If tbe Go will vote to amend article 8
of tbe By-Lawa, loorvMlag lu CaplUl atoek.
Kirkebec M.a.a...............July 19, 1681
4. To tranouot any other bualoca# that may le
Pertonally appeared ibe above ueraed F. K. gally come before uid ideetloE.
Heath, and made oath that tbe above atatemeut U
UHAULES HOWELL, Clerk.
true to bU beet knuwlege end belief. Before
Weat Weiervllle. Jnly 13,1881.
6
me,

KENNEBEC FIBRE COMPANY.

BTOTICE

lv6% A.H.rLAlSTEO.Juilioaof theneaee.

A complete assortment of

Fringes, Paiisamenterieffi,
Embroidered A Plain.
Flannels, at
MRS. F. BONNE’S.

Office to Rent.
riBBT CLASS ornCE on Ibe lower floor
In “Bank Bloek" with avarg inodern Improvamael, oan Iw bod at a fair rent. I’oawMion
given luimedlatelr.
lZ-7w]
I, B. BANtiH,

A

OOOD XHT^PEB, 10 different eolore. bv
uall lo any addreai, 10 oenle. Maiitg Kir.
Tuz>rK Co., I’aaiB, Uairz.
-1

M

I

THS SANNSB

BREAT RJOUCTION.
Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

SHARPKIHBD

Positive Cure for Eidaey
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
sneh as

DltOPHY. CKAVEL, DIABETES, INFLAMliA.
TIONOFTIIE lILADDEIt, UIUCK DUST
DEPOSIT, KIIEUMATTSU, DYSl'EPSIA,
KKUALE CO.MrLAINT8, AND ALL
DISEASES OK TUB UIUNAUV
OltCANS.
A DruggUt bai Bold OTor I.OOO Bottles1 have oold over one thonsand bottle* of Elixir
of Life Root, and have never found a caoe where
It fAlled to give aatlsf.icUon.
WM. H. KITTUEDQK.
nearly Dead aad ono BoCHo Cored him.
^
WatTPiiLD, Maaii., Hareh 28.1881.
J. W. KirraBDB, Ageni Kilxlr of Life Uooti
Dear Sir:—>llaving fuOVrcd liitenaely for fbnr
year* wllh disease of tbe Klducya, alter bavlag
during that time tried various mediclaas without
obtaining relief J wus induced to try a buttle of
y ur ELIXIII OK LIKB HOOT, and it afibrds me
ptenaure to say Umt one boiUo eompUtely cured
me. 1 reoomiueiid It as (he only valuable aud certain cure fur kidney eompialnts I buve ever seou.
I would add that b« fore taking your inadlclnt 1
bad haoome so weak that ( was about to give up
work. Hoping (hat other* wlio have sutfered like
myrelf may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. MvMAlfr.
A. . »PIUHO^iyg Igd ^PPETlZia IT

One Dollar a Bottle.

Eliiir J.ofW. UTTaEI>OX.AB«ilt.
life Boot
aOCXLAHD. XAIMX.

STALL DBUOOUITa SELL Tf

HOUSE To RENT.

ridge c

B

BRO’N.,
THE

CoDlinucs to be tho centre of »lIroclioa for Merchants, Mechanics,
Farmers and all other classes of peo
ple who appreciate good bargains in'

CtrorerlcM A ProviNionw
K.XTKA B-VnCAINS IN

M0U188E8 AND TEA.
liei't'ie.’t & Fruit a speciidtii
CASH paid for all kinds of countiy
produce.
Ci. H. HATTHEWH.

SETH E. SMITH.
.

STEAM MILL.

PlanlBc, ^wina, Jinina,*
Turuina.aud all klndii ’
or Jobbiaia-

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.UrackutH ooubtantly on haAd,' or
mode to ord^.
Fiio«t-8t.

WATKRVfLll.ii

roil URytt.

Slot. No. *ht tlcanie Uerw. For (Urtber per
Oa MkloSlieeL New, liut flnUh«l. Apply lo lIculeFt
ifply i*.
JOU.V LVaiXiif.
BEVEL HOWAUU.
July U, lOl,
w
MI
UeKrvWr.Julyt, 1,51.
flw.

Cbe
MISCELLANY.

MY LITTLE WOMAN.
A ItoWFl^Y cottngo. quaint and old,
lU thalcli grown tlitok with green and gold
And windiutwn griMACfi;
Unchangetl it atAnda in Him and rain,
•Idol throngli the quiet lane
And flcldnm
A footnCcp p.ta<^ca.
Yet here my little woman dwelt,
And HAW the ahroiid of wint.er riiclt
From meuda and fnllowH;
And lieaid the yellowhamtncr aing
A tiny wcloomo to the apringj
From hndding aallows.

My little woman, gone away
'lu thut far land which known, they aay,
No more ann-actting!
I wonder if her gentle f-oul,
ticcnrelv reating at the goal,
llaa Icnrnt forgetting!
My heait wakra up and erica In vaitit
tibe gave me love, I gave her pain
While ahe wa^ living ;
I knew not when her apirit Hcd,
But thoAC who at(H»d beside hor. Bald
She died forgiving.

attention

OF

BENSON’S
OAPGINE
PLASTERS

■Window and Door Frames,

OROANS,

STANDARD & FANCY
GROCERIES.

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T. K. Dow.
1880.

Aro the only improvement over
made in Plasters.
One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.
Will positively euro whore other
remedies will not oven relievo.
Prioo 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Flusters made
with lead poisons.

buck:

.a^Our work la made by the day and warranted;
and we are .elllng at VKlV.Y LOW figures
g^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are aa low as our wholesale, and we dollv»*r
at cars at same rate.

MUSIC.

J. FURBISH.

Sewing IHachines,

State Agency ,

Patterns, &c.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

1880.

bro’is.

Passbmoek TRAiNe, L^ave TVnterTille for
Portland
Boston, tla Augusta 6.16 a.^.;
9.27 a. m.; 3.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. tn.
,
Via Lewiston 0.37 a. tu.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.18 a. m. 4,16 p.m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (mxd)
For Bangordb Way Stations, 8.46p.m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.46 a. m.,—4.16 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included. Pnllmaa Cars bn day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Frsioiit rRAiKS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.45 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 5.80s. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00p.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m.*12.30 p. m. 8.46 p. m.^
SkuwnegBn,0.i6
h.id. 4.00 p.m. Snl’ys only.
(vTie
PASSEMORfi Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, ia Augusta 8.08 a.m. id.16 a.m 4.10
p. m.,8.33 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.0B p. m.
Skowhcirnn 0.14 n. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor « Fast 6.08 n.m. (acconi.) 9.19 a.m, Kxpress; 0.05 p. m. (mxd,) 1000 p. m.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisou, 2.68 a.m. 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2 16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9. 80 a. m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.85 a. m., (Mondays only.) 6.05
p. m. 10.85 p. m.
PAY'SON TUCKER, Supt.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinuhing Company.

Crossing,

MAlN-ST.fWATERVItXK,
Dealers in

Steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Feather Berts. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed tty steam. The only way that moths and wormn
rBu> destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
pillows after sickness or death
i^ir

Groceries, Fro’visionB, Plonr

Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS fABLlSHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.

MILE BARBIEB & CO.

Viiere .nnv be found at nil limes a full supply
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Tkusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKKIEb.
Any kinds of Dress Goods In pieces er made In
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,
to
garments, Ribbons, Krtngcs, Sacks, Velvets
Greenwood, lliram i’iahon.
MntitifACturing ClicmiiitB, Now York.
Sll ppers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
Butter,
Cheese.
Egg.s,
&c.,
M't-ivnii iiintr.nY at y.A^ry
finished equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
A MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received cleansed, repaired nnd pressed ready to w'ear,
Teas, Ceffeea, Sugars, Spices, &c.
and put on interest at oommencement of each Carpets and......................
•
-• V€
Loco Curtains cleansed,
velvet trim
selected with reference to purity, and
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primlmonth.
which wc will sell at the
tivccolor wiuu
‘
J.. received
.1....
...lout'any
ripping. >->
Goods
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
T returned promptly by express. Send tor clrLowest Market Mates,
- , rice list. Agents w snted In every town.
Dividends mnd«* in May nnd November,and
'* ‘ '
KNAUFF BROTUEUS.
if hot withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.
CASH PAID FOB
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Butter, Egg;s, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Office In Savings Bank Buildmg. Bank open
Produce.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p.m
OTT^Gcods delivered at all parts of the villag Saturday Kvenings. 4-30 to 5-30.
rill’ sj crliil udvatitngus fif Iho Acme Kyc* Glassrs reo of charge.
F. R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
2
art*: -V (laU'iit, light udjiutuble aiticliiuent, perCOAL, of all sizes, constanlly on
Watcrvllle, June 1,1880.
fi'itly Ni If «md biirnilcHi}, for keeping and securing
hand and delivered in any part of the
tiu (thi’iNei* In plare on tlu> none, and thus pre\eiitlng u change of focus, wheltier tlio wearer
village in quantities desired.
WATiilWlLl.K
bo In an upright or recllblng positlun.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Wo 'M‘g tu snnounou that wc liavo hoon onpol
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of
od scih agoiilt for tills town and dl-«trict, lur
At the old stand of Itiishel or car load.
bale ul the e< lebrntud
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
W. A. F. Stevens
lii'i m.iKio’K
WORK.
& Son.
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
—ALSO—

A DlIUAIll.K WlllTHWASH.— rilC bett
wiihli tlml 1 Imvc ever heard of is made
as follows: For one barrel of color wash
—Half a bushel white lime, 'J pecks I13draulic conicnt, 10 pounds umber, 10
pounds oclicr, 1 pound Venetian red,
quarter pound lumpldaek.
Slake the lime; cut the lampblack with
vinegar; mix well logelliei ; add the
cement, and fill the barrel with water.
Let it eland twelve hours before using,
and stir frequently while putting it on.
Tliis is not white, but of a light stoiii'
color, willionl the nnploasaiit glare ot
wliito. The color may be ebanged by
mkling more or less ot the colors named,
or other colors. This wasli e.oveis well,
needing only one coat, and is superior to
any thing known, excepting oil p.iiiit.
AND
j li.ive known a rough board liani
washed with tliis to look well lor live
years and even longer, without renew
.tiid liiivi! It fiill line uf the .nine to Hull
ing.
Old. Far, Near and Weak Sights, in
'flic cement hardens, but on a rongli
Wliilc, Oiihircil'fluted and Sninki'd,
Burfaco will not scale.
Mounted in fUihl, Silver, Xiekel, Steel, lonide

ACME EYE GLASS.

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES
KYJE OLASSKS,

The rcmniii.s of Jolin Howard Payne,
imtlior of “ Homo, Sivcot Home," and
once American Consul to 'funis, are bur
ie.d in the i^rotistant ocraolery in 'funis,
'file English Chaplain at that place asks
suliscriptions for a memorial window in
the clmreli in St. Augustine, in 'funis, to
his memory.

THOMAS SMART I

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

W 01 k ,

At short notice nnd In the BK8T poss-lblo manner.
CARKIAGKS, SLKKUIS & WHEELS
Alade to Order.
All kinds of KEI’AIUING done promptly.
Umlvellns and Parasols mended.
g1g“8hop East Tenrph‘-3t., Watervllle.

We aro prepared to famish Designs and work
-nperiortoaivshopmihoState and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.

MOW

J. WESLEY
6ILMAN,
DEALER IN

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Sh et Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Jewellers and Opticians
M VIXSr., W.VIKIIVII.LK.MAINK.

A. F Collins & Co

Photographs,
Si.25 !Pei’ Dozen.
5tf

10 REN T.
IN n. 11. DUNN BLOCK.
'l'agc'8 Block, n Doors North of WllUnmH Ilouao

WATERVn.LE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.
All irorh Cut. Made and
Trimmed, in the he.'it 2i0ssible
manuei'.

PEICES LOW!

PERUVIAN SYRUP

(live ns a Call.

Supplies the bload with its Vital Principle, or
Llfu Elf'iitUDt, IRON* infusing 8tr«'n^h,
Vlxor and New Ulb into all parts cf the system
BEiNO FREE FROM ALCOHOL, iis cnergiringefiecuara not followed by corresponding reac
tion* but are permanent.

R.arG Bargains

NS, Proprietors* 86
by all Drugg^u-

Adamson’s Balsam!
Price 35o, New Trial Size.

THROAT,

FURNITURE,

INFLUENZA,

MOItlETHIXO XIIW.

O. E. EMERSON’S

NEW CLARION RANEE

Also, in New unvl Sccoiui lluntl

MERCHANT’S ROW, WATKKVILLE.

STOVES.
A good stock of uew and sucond hand FuruUurp,
Uttttrosvs* ttpring Beds. &o.* kept constantly
'oil hand ami fur sale at low prices.
I Just now he Is able to offbr Rare Bargains In

!I which
MARBLE
TOP CENTRE TABLES,
u 111 ho sold from ono tu four dullars less

I

This Pleasant and valuable
COUGHS,
Iremedy bus performed more rccures' than
markiiule
“ " all ether
COLDS,
inerticines In tlio world combin
ed, and stands to-duy unequall
ASTHMA,
ed ns a sure and safe care f()>'
lUtOXCHITIS, nil afioctiuns of tliu throat und
lungs if taken according to the
Thu bottlea contulr.
CATARRHAL dlriMtlons.
nearly double the quantity ot
other
preparatians,
which un
COUGH,
sold at the stime price, and be
sides
being
tbc
best
tsthe
cheap
CROUF,
est to buy.
SORE

In New nnd Second Hand

Can be had at

i^ith Glass Oven Door.

Six Stores, 1 Rnscnieiit Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Mauufuctursng, 15 Ofikes.
All lieated by Stcum. llghtvd with Gns, RathRooms nnd Water Clostts for accommodiit on of
tenuntn.
41
R. H. DUNN.

CURES

ADAMSONS

DIFFICULT
does not dry up a cough and
BREATHING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cleansus
and liealH the lungs free from
AND
all impurllles; ailuysaU Irrita
tion. IMeasunt, and taken by
ALL
thousands. Indorsed by emlAFFECTIONS nuut physicians and b} the press.
Uo sure to call for
OF

ADAMSON’S

THROAT
AND
LUNGS

fioliicCoiIiBalsaB

! than regular pricesTake no other. See that tlio
LEADING
IIU stock of .Stoves will bo found to embrace
name of •• F. W. KINSMAN,’
I vver> thing needed fur wood or coal* parlor, sitting
Is blown In tile bottle.
TO
room, kituhen, sboro or shop, and good bargains
I arc always given.
Bold by all drug riata and
CONBUMl'TION deaden at lOo. 36o and 75o.
I
Also a good stock of

TIIV IVAlti:.

9
I'OK IVOOII OR C’OAI..

Give me a call nnd If I have what you want you
will Ih> sure to find the price lu low at you can
rcasonuhly usk.
O.K. EMERSON.

ERESS t^KINa.

JVeta Millinery Goods

Dress Making Rooms.)
Respectfully Informs the I.adios of Watervllle that
■he nas Ukei
taken tiw businct lor herself, at the same
stand, and having just returned ffom New York
with the

JUSr RECEIVED.

miliiivry Uepartmeut.

6. A. PHILLIPS & 00.
DISSOLUIION.
Ilie firm Aame of J. Bacbelder 9c Sons ts hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. Until further uotlce
the manufkolure of Chairs and Settees will bo con
tinued under the firm nameofJ. Bachelder’s Hons.
West Watervllle, Mo.* June 29.1881.
S

I O E !
My teams will deliver ICE during the iireseat
season, on luy usual route.

JUSKl’U LUBLOW
Watervllle, May 18, 1881.
tai

MISSf Late
EDNA
E. SPRINGFIELD,
In charge of Mr. Connor’s

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON Latest Spring Fashions,
Takes pleasure In announcing that she bos just

apleudid
andjustt}
popular Cooking
Range
liasVpInte
of thick'
French’plate
gloss.' 8by
14 returned from the city with u very, fine asvsort
nieut of Imported NuvrItU's In the
Inches, Inserted Into the oven dour
Tills hnprutement Is valuable and can be best
ap^etot^by boutekeepers. Ail artlelea can
Also, •»
a uivv
nice iiiiv
line u«
of Spanish Mull
Aliill and nil
plain I.jice
seen while In .process of baking
s or roasting,
ronsthig, withoutop<*nlng tneoven door, thereby preventing all Neck-ties. A complete assortment or Spanish,
odors fiom escaping, and all kinds of pastry and Mechlin, French and Real Thread Laee Edi
cake fkt>m filling, and Insuring aper.ect success llamburgs. Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy UaudkerIn roasting meat and poultry. The glass Is three- chiefs and Kid Q loves.
eighths Inoe, best Krvucli plote and capable of
All desirable Novelties as they qpme out will be
wlthstandlDg Intense heat*whUe no smoke or steum added to roy stock. Call and examine before pur
•an •bstruot the view from the oten. 'The glass chasing cjscwhere.
In a frame
which U
attached
Inside
door,
)!bSr<ma
be removr^
without
druger
of the
breaking,
_ an opening of trimmed Fattem
There will■> be
and Bonnets, Wednesdsy and lliursday,
or replaced with a Cast Iron I’aniiel and Nlckle ..ats J?
April
27
and
21,
to whloh.aU are cordlaUy tnvUed.
Name plate which Is furnished with each Rango
Jlass Door.
with Oil
■
This superior Range stands without a rival In
the market and U fuBy warrauted In every way.
Fur Sale by
IVOTICE.

C. G. Tozikr

MANHOOD
How liOst, How Restored !

J^st published, ^a_new edition of Dr. Culver*
_______'elebrated Essay on the radicofl cure of
Si’EuxATORKiioKA or Seminal Weakness, Invol
untary Seminal Losses, iMPOTxircT, Mental and
Sica*-----■*
’......
’■
- ?to —
• ags»
rhysfcnl
Incapacity,
Impediments
Marriage*
eto.; alio, ConauxrrioN. Epilbpbt and Fits, in
duced by self indulgence or sexual extravoganee* ,
Ac,
The eelebrnted author. In this admirable Essayg
clearly demonstrates, firom a thirty years’ snecesii’^ {•
ful practice, that tho consequences of Belf-Abusd ”
may be radically cured; pointing ont a mode of /MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
cure at once certain and effectual* by wblob every^^ ^
sufferer* no matter what his condition may be«;^ ^
SKUI-nEEKLY t.lNE 1 0
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically* I
NEW YORK.
49*TAfs Lecture tHUprove a boon to thou$a1td$ f
and thouiande.
SteamertEleanora and Franconia
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, (p anV
Will, until further notice, run as Aresa. post-paid, on receipt of six cents or t
postage stamps. Wo have olso a sure oi^ for
foUowb:
'ape Worm- Address
^
Ta“
—
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY Riid THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., arid leave
The Oulverwell Medical iOoPierSSEast River,Ndw York,every MONDAY 41 Ann'st, New York, R. Y.;
T
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
lyl8
Post Office >4/ 468e
ThesflStenmers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'a
Yourselves by making money
3
very convenient and comfortable route for
Iwhen a golden chanoc______
thereby always kcepiQg pover
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ty from your door.q/Those who
ing the summer months these steamers will
always take advantage of the
touen nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
good chances for makHIg monfrom New York. Passage, including State
cy that are offered* generally
Room $5.00.
Goods deittined be
become wealth]/, while those
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des who do not Improve such chances always remain
tination nt once. For further information ap in poverty. We want man"
“
■
*boys
y men,
women,
anh girla'to work for us, right In tM(r Own locall
ply tD
tics The business will pay more Shan ten times
HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent,Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York ordinary wages. We furnish cxp^iiilv,e outfit and
that you need, free. No ono who engages falls
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtalned all
to make money very rAptdIy. Yon can devote
nt 74 Exchange Street.
your whole time to the work, or only }’onr spare
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
ent fi-eo. Address Stinson ft Co-* Portland* Ms

tho bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co s
DRAIN FIFE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood,
Order.s left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
CHANGK OF TIME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
7wo Trains JSach Way Daily.
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. JUNE 6.11
Trains will run asfollows, connecting at West
prices
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:

Somerset Rail Road

Tenor Solo Singer,
For Concerts & Musical Conventions
Aii«l TeacUor of
Ifns had long fspericnce na a Public Singer and
Director. BRASS BAND.s TAUGHT. B-Flnt
Cornitlst for Hands uiul Orchestras.
I’nrticulur attention giteii to furnishing Double
llasttcH to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 size,) for
which I have uncommon f.icliltles.
J. WESLEY GILfilAN,
TVeat Watervllle, Alaine.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUF.^CTURKRS OK

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
—AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

Oflbrs her services to the Ladies of Watervllle and
\lcinlty. In the best styles, with eonfidcnce that she
can give istlsfaotlon.

For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.13a.m. I 30 P.M
1 46
Anson,
8.22
1.54
Madison,
8.2">
Ncrridgewock,
8.62
2 84
8 05Arr. West Waterville, 0.15
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
BANGOR
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
A Victim of youthful impmdonce causing Frema
bUi* Lost
^ etc.,
tore Decay. Nervous Debility,
tUnhood,
Leave
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dJS- West Watervllle,
10 SO A. M
4.07 v.u.
oovcrt-il a pimple self cure, which ho will send FREE Norrldgcwock,
11 15
4 39
to his fcllow-suflcrers, oddreM J, H. ItEEVli^
11 49
Madison,
6.07
43 Cliatliam BL* N. Y*
11 67
Anson,
5.10
12 09
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 k'm.

TARTLING .
DISCOVERY!

S

To Inventors.

The subscriber having formed n bunsiness
connection with L. Deane, Ksq.of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U
Patent Ofiice. (a prepared to obtain patents
invettions ot all kinds, trade marks and desq.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
BY USING
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability of an In
ventiun, the fee for whlcn is S5. Tliis with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier’s,
ives him unusual facilities for conducting tl
usiness. Inventorss pi
please call, or address.
Entirelr harmless; Is not a caustic.
8, W.
r. uA
BATES,
1 r.o.
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions nnd Callous
Civi Engineer A Land Survever.
withnui louvingu blemiMh.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
CUIi^ IS GUARANTEED

Cure Your Corns

Schlotterbeck’s

Cora,- War! & Baaion Solvent.

STAGE CONNECTIONS
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock* from West Waterville lor
Mercer
At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills, (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham* New
Portland, Kingfield* Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Price 25 cents. For sale by all Drupgists.
RAIL WAVHAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it and you will be convinced like thous
ands v/h? have used it and now testify to ils
Monaments and Tablets,
value.
worked in our shop the past winter, tu which w
A^k for Schlollcrbeck’s Corn and Wart Sol would invite the attention of the public.
vent and take no other. For sale in Watervllle
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
by
IRA H. LOW.
41
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish bcauti/^ul no)
WANTED-—Agents to know that they can ished GRANII E MONUMENTS AND TAB
make more money selling **f7nnkelVi Compendium LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
of Eerma, EducationutCSoiial, Legal, nnd Com. Marble Works.
mfrclat.’* than any other book nubiished. It Is a
PRICES to suit the times.
household library In Itself, ttefls on sight. EverySTEVENS & TOZIER.
body must have n copy. Choice lerrTtory open.
Ettllinidnuttont hoio to eelt it. Address MAR May 1,1881.
46 Waterville Marble Work
TIN GARRISON h CO., 79 Milk St., Boston.
** Ueeton Herald*^ says;—It should take the se
Outfit furnished free, with full iustruo
cured pluce, at least, among tne volumes in dally
tioDs for conducting tho roost prolita
0m37i
bio business iliut any one can engage
in. Tiie business Is so easy to leurn.
■nd our Instrurtlons are so simple and
-----)THB(.—plain, that any one can make great
profits from the start- No one can
fall who Is willing to work. Women
are'as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
RAILWAY
IN WATERVILLE
large sums. Many have made at the business ov
er one hundred dollars In a single week. Nothing Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
EQUIPBDI and hence the t
like it ever known b efore, All who engage are
surprised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage In this • T-ieadinu Railway
business during your spare time at great profit.
—or TUX—
You do not have to invest capiul In it. We take
WEST & NORTH-WEST.
all the risk, Those who need ready money, shoulo
write to us at once. All furnished free. Address It Is the short and beet route between Chicago
Truk ft Co., Augusta, Maine.
and all points in
A8 A HOTEL,,
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No*
But Is open to the accomodation of travellers as
bruska,
California,
Oregon, Arisons, Utah, Color
the change
■
before tlie
of management. It has been
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for
newly furnished, and while guests will find every
thing done for their oomfoit and oonvciilence,
Council BIuiTs, Omaha,

THE WILLIAMS HODSE,

Chicago and North-Western

i

FOR BOSTON I

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
FREE HACK to, and from the House.
D. W. BIUONDS,

W'CV*i7(fr6’M’« siting a Specialty. JEi
MAIK-BT.—Rooms over Oonnor’s HUUuery Btore
WATERVILLE.

XOTICE.

TO
ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
There has been some talk la regard (o my Ice

Summer Arrangement!
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
will run from tlie Kennebec to Bogton, regu"
larly as lollowg, until further notice.

Miss Cattie B. Smith,
STILL CUN'nNUKS TUE BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,

C0ACHIN6 AND HACKING.

■rn, freen or maroon), may
hetened to anr chair wltn
ibraae-beadnalli. rrice.nptoU
in. 30e., 17orl8ln.42e. Seat by
I mall, Attrd, on receipt of paper
pettera with price and 6c. p<m*
are per arat. Stnall aamplc and
circular for 3e. atamp. Sdtwg
and hawUome. KalU, We.pr aaat
■AftWtOD ClAim SKAT CO*
26 WsaUafiaa 8U* Basteo.
eOI.r» BT THE ’TRA.PB,

Waterville, Maine.

Done liDn faithful manner. Address,
8-J
North Vassalboro.

Is

RESEAT
Ton CHAIRS
Tb« FtbrSChsir Sect, leather Aaleh

G.S. FLOOD.,

IN IIANSCOM BLOCK.
being out below tho sewer of the9 l^mwood
-------- Hotel, Latest Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
and some ore trying to hurt the aale of my loe by la which she Invites the attention of euslomers.
atltls
- • pure.
----- -I can
Instnutitlng that
It Ts not- good• and
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
tell where the loe is all eui. -Uyieo was out 50 or
destred. Charges moderate.
60 rods from the sewer, close lo the dsro. Mr.
Lublow’s ice was out from 20 to 80 rods below the
OAURIE B. SMITH.
sewer that runs frxMn the Maine Central D^pot.
IlanMom Block, Junction of Miln * Elm 8U.
Now will the sewer from the Klmwood hurt the
Alt persons Indebted to the lata Arm ofllods- loe more than the •ew«‘i that runs from tho Maine
WATEBVILLE, UAIMK.
dou & l.<oud. and all havlug claims against laid ei. Central Depot t And will some on please inform
late arc hereby requested to make luimedlate aet- me and the publlo why my loe U nut as good as
tlcrosnt with
Mr. LublowV
FKROY LOUD* Surviving Fartnar.
1 ssy my loe Is good and pure and 1 say thai^Mr.
June SO, 1881.
Stf
Lublow’s Is tits same.
H. M. 8AWTELLE.
ing.Hseking.
.
.. of
..
All ordera for Coaching.
Hseking. Transport
Watarvllle.MaySl, Itfl.
Baggage» fto., left at the Klmwood
Kimwood lloteL
llotel^^or
or at J.
F. I^relvai’s Book Store, will ha promptly attend.
MATTHEWS’ IIALL.
ed to, at reasonable rates
have nothing to aay of any other person's lee.
12
J. W. WITHER.
TSlSdlPX-B eTXlSET.
HA My loewas cut on the east side or tho KenneBee, opposits the Collegi's, aud oboes all the drain* Will be let for Racial I'arlles, I.ectures* Coaoertf*
WANTRD.—Flrst-olasa agents on **Atdpath*t
Aom at reasonable rates. Apply to
age of WatcnrUtbi
liiatoegoftAi i/ntted Slatesthe best edition
jQ.n.l^TrHEWS,
JOHN LUBLOW.
nabUahed. M.QARRIBON ft CO., 79
.............
Milk St.,
"
At the Corner Market. Boston.
Juno 8* 1881.
6m87

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

Da. E. C. West’s Nebvk Aim Braix Tbbat
n spccfllo for Hysteria, Dlzciness, Convul-"
stonn. Nervous llcotlacho, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Bpermathorrscs, Impoteney,f In
voluntary Bfifissions, Premature Old Age, caused'
by over-excrtlon. self-abuse, or over-indulgence,*
which leads to misery, decay nnd death. One box*
will cure recent cases. Each box contains one'
month’s treatment. Ono dollar a box, or six.
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt ot‘
price. Wc guarantee six boxes (o cure any oase.with each order received by us for six boxes, ac
companied wltti five dollars, wo will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
If the treatment docs notefTccta cure. Quaran-,
tees Issued by QEO. W* DOUR, sole autborired’
agent for Watervllle, Me., JOHN 0. WEST x
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. MadI
St., Chicago, III.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me

W

HOARSENESS,

THE

CiiARLKsW. Stevefs.

Musical Societies Organized it Drilled.

AT VOSE'S.
Silver Street, Waterville.

Vltallzef and Enriches the Blood* Tone*
up the System, Makes the Weak
Strong, Builds up the Brokendown, Invigorates tho
J^raln, and

SETH W. FOWLE &
Uosruou Avenue* Boston.

constantly on hand
ano made from the
Very flne„i VKRAIOKT and ITAI.IAN
MARBLE

AND

Wood

Mitchell & Co.

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Will contract to supply GREEN
UONUMENTS
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest cash
TABLETS
prices.
and
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
HEADSTONES

UAKRIAGE IROiVIiVG

Lenving Gardiner every Monilav and Thure
day, at 8 o’clock, Riohmond at' 4, and Bath
at 6 P. M.
Faub—From Augusta, Hallowsll and Gar
diner, to Buelon,.................................................M.OO
Richmond to Boston,...............................
*1.15
Bath
••
••
...i.iLM
Keib, 6U Cent..

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSWlll loave Augusta at 11 M. Hallowell at 1.45
P M., oonueotlng with the above boat at Gardiner.
For further partioularaenquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta t H.F'ullor* Son, Hallowell i Blanch
a.u
u»ruiuer{ .1,
X. Robinson, Richard It Moau,
Reed^ Gardineri
J. T.
mond; Q. 0. Gnenloaf, Bath.
Qardinor, April, 18oS.
6m45.

Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY.
Cedsr Rapids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Terltorles, and the West. Also, for
MUwttuklo, Green Bay* Oshkosh. Sheboygan, Mar
quette. Fond du Loo, Watertown, ilotmblon,
Noenah,MenashO| bt. Panl* Minneapolis, Huran,
Volga* Fargo, iilsroarok, Winona, Li^rosse,
Owatoiina, and all points in Minnesota, Dakota*
*■’*
Wisconsin
ond* the__________
“ Northwest.
At douneU Bluffs the Trains of the Chlgogo ft
North-Western and the U. P. R’yi depaii from,
arrive at and use tho same joint Union Depot.
^tChleago. close connectloaa are made with the
Lake shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore ft Ohio.
Ft. Wavne ft Pennsylvania* and ChtoMO ft Grand
I, and the Kankakee and Pan Handle
lies.
Close oonneellon mode at Jnootlon FOlnte.
It U the ONLY UNE running

DR. FLINT’S

QUAKER BITTERS.
What are Quaker Bitters? An old Qqaksr
remedy thatL lias
has done more to relieve sull^iog
Bull^ioi
humanity than all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Blttera are composed of choice
Roots, Herbs and Barks, Among which are Gen
tian, ^rsanarllla, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juntpef and otocr berries, and are so pr^ared as to
retain all their medicinal Qualities. They Invari
ably cure or greatly rellovo the following complaints: Dyspepslk, Jaundice, Liver Complaints*
Loss VI
of Appetite, II.UUUVI.VV,
Headaches, AJ...V1IV
Bilious AIUiVAO*
Attaeks*
Rheumatism, Summer Complaints, Piles, Kidney
Diseases, Female Dlfllcnltlcs, liissltudc, Low
Spirits, Qcncrul Debility, nnd. In fact, evco’tblng
caused by tin Impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition of the Stomach, Lher or Kid*
ncys. The aged find in the Quaker Bitters a
entlo soothing stimulant so desirable In tbelr
ecf • years.
lecllning
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and reeom*
mend their use, and pronounce tb^ the besl
Core for all diseases of the Blood, Btomoeh, liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long unwell
(unless afflicted with an Incurable disease) alter
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters..
For sale by Druggists and Dealers la Medldaei
everywhere.

S

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co*
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND IHA88-{
AGHU8ETT8 STANDARD,
Deoerober
“
“
«

31,
“
“
“

1877........... $77,269
1878........... 164,478
1879........... 250,960
1880............806,218

68
27
78
77f

JOHN £. DeWITT. President.
DANIEL 8HAKP, Vice Pi'm.

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Seo’y. I
I Outfit sent fbee to those who wish to en I
I gage In the most pleasant and profitable I
business known.
I
’ ’*
Bverythtng
* ‘ ----new. Cap
“
ital not required. We will frimleh yon I
everything. filO a day and upwards Is I
easily made without staying away from I
home over night.
Me risk whatever* I
Many new workers wonted at onoe. Many I
are making fortunes at the buslneot. Ladles I
make as mnoh as men, and young hoya and I
girls make great pay. No one who la wUlIng to I
work foils to moke more money every day than |
ean be mode In a week at any ordinary employment. Thooo who
• engage atpnee wlU
lUfInd short
" '
oad to fortune, Addresi
ess U. UAUJrrT ft Co..
Portland, Me,
I7«

MuUtnan Motel Dining Cera,
BUTwaxa

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Pullman Sleepers on ail Night Troll)'
Inslit upon Ticket Agente selling yon Tleketa
via this ro^. Examine yoor Tleketa* and refose
mSALEBYl
to boy If they do not read over iha Chltago ft
Koi in-Western Railway.
you wish the Befit Travelling AocommodotlOns on will buy TOur Tlokeis^ tlds route
WILL____________
------------TAKE
NONE OIHBB.
I an prepated to do all kind, of Jobbing, raov- gV-AND
A su WstaOsa lts»w<aSws|S4S. wmsmstsIfteaHsiOsssN
All Ticket Agent# oell Tieketi by thia Line.
Ing, ftc, Contrt^ nude on largo job* at low
V"1ss. IwlMUMtsMlS. OsIMmMIII. OasMMtssSasstl
figures. Ordm left at Aa TboinpAi*l Will feoelvo 2ARV1N UUGHITT, M V« P. ft Geo’l M»og*r,
ColQiga
promj^t attention.

J. M. WALL,

BABOABE AND JOB WABON.

I

Health Is Wealthf

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Roaton, at 7 o'clock P.
M., DAILY, Sundays excepted, th
Passengers by this line are remincied that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at iNght.
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principal
stations on tho Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale,
f reight taken na usual.
J B. COYLE,Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

Works

Ha\iiu llttod up n BlHckfitnlth Shop,
4 urn prepared to do nil kinds of

1.0 Marc's ILock Crystal Spectacles not supplied
to peddlers, None genuine unlcse stumped.
llespi ctluily,

Dyspepsia, Nervons Affections, Qenem Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, CidTonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

Marble

CarriageBlacksmith Shop.

Inspt.clion and Ttsl.t cordially invited

----- CURES-----

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

WOOD & COAL

Ruiiber, A.<.. Ill Hlnipes nnd id^ leb to anit, for
Driving, Uiding, Hhootli g. Walking.
Ihuding, ttie I’ulpit, tlic Lecture
Uocm and Forum.
Kininent oeulii'lB recommend andprc0crlbc them
(u* embrncii g all (lie murlts required to cuinuitute
Uiein tlie liCHt he'p" to sight in ii^e.
tor further paiticiilars refer to Le Marc's rnmph
let whli h will be furnished free on iipllcnthm.
Kmt> pair warranted to give r/cslrcff x.itisfactlon
We liate al-so procured tlie latest and bc^l Inven
lion III use fur fitting sight accurately.

a

STEAMERS.

ed at lowest pi :oa.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

76 state St. OppofiteKilby.Boitoii
Seonres Patents In the United States; also In Qreat
Britain, France and other foreign oountries. Oop*
IGS of the claims of any Patent furolsbcd. by re«
muting one dollar. Asslgnmonts, r^fiM at
Washmgton. No Agonoy In the United States
posscsscli
superior
facilities
for obtaining patents or
•
...---_#i--------------------of Inventions.
ascertaining
t^o Datontablllty
. EDDY
)Y, SolfelU
tor of Patents.
rF.nTIJItlOHlAI.8.
1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the most capable
and succossfbl praetltloncrs wlUi whom 1 nave
had official Intercourse.
CUAS. MA60N* Commissioner of Patents,**
*' Inventors cMnot employ a person more trust
worthy or more captble of scouring for Uiem an
early and favorable consideration at thv Patent
Office.
EDMUNDBURKB, late Comralaslonerof Patents
Boston .October 19,1870.
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
for me, Id 1640, my first patent. Since inen you
have acted for and ndvfiicd me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
eztcn'tlons.* I have oecAslonally etnployad tbo
' , Polladclphia and
l>est agencies In New York,
Washington^ but 1 still give you almost the whole
of my business, In your lino, and advise others to
employ ^ou.
ours truly,
GEORGE DRAFBB.
Boston, January 1,1881.
]y.29

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Old Crape Laces, Hernanl and Grenadinat, how-

«. II. C AllPEWTER,

E. t:D2)¥,

nrnt:

ever soiled or faded, rellni-licd, warranted equal
(;orncr of Main and East Temple .Streets, to
new. NewO ape greatly Improved. Sotlsfuctlon guaruntco . White Laces handsomely cleans
Up Stairs,

Successors to W. H. Buck Sc Co.,

A/ fhe Mt C.

Con«t«ntly on hand Soiitticrii I’lne Floor Hoard.,
matched
ed or square
Nnuarc jointt
lointt fitted for use.
n«e. Glar.ei
Glar.cd
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In f^cst va
riety, for outside and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.

O r guine ttesy
Organeesy
SmaH Musical Instruments,

XV. U. Dow.
Wntarville, .Tuiiuitry 1,

MOULDINGS, ^c.

MELODEONS,

Wc would nay to our Friends nnd the Publl
gcnerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judga tor youricives.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters

I linger In the ailent lane,
And high above the clover-plain
i’lif cloudn are riven;
Aoroaa the holda ahe lined to know
’1 lie light hreaka, and the wtnda High low,
” 1.1 ved and forgiven.”
[Gooil Worda.

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

F Ia O U

And their excellent reputation in
jured byttrorthlcsa imitations. The
Fublio are cautioned against buy
ing Flastora ha'ving similar so'unding names. Seo that the -word
C-A-F-C-I-N-E is correctly spelled.

If it wefo t.nfc Ih, lather’ll will,
To let me knuwialic lovea nio atill,
I'hia aeliing aorrow
Would turn to hope, and I could any,
rercliance alic whiapem day by day,
** Ua oomea to-uiurrow."

MANUFACTURES

B.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Snnday,Iane26,1881.

1

(Juiictioii Main and Kltn Street.)
DKAt.KRS IN’

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

y

J. FURBISHp

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

My dove haa found a better rest,
Atdyct llovothc empty neat
left neglected;
I iretd iSo Vnry path aho trod.
And
in Irtr’rew home with Qod
ASi I ci)>6cUid ?

1881.

BUriiDE tus

Beware
Fraud

Bhc aaw the early morning aky
Ulnnh with a tender, wild*rr>au dye
Above the larehea;
•
And watched the nimKon annHci burn
liebind the .Hiimrucr pliimcn of fern
In woodland urolicH.

ii^afcrUUt JMail.... 3ula 22,

BEDINGTON ft 00-. Waterrille l

CM

